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i VILLAINOUS TRAFFIC, ! -A. WILL AN» A WAIT.
1 ! A U“ Teeleraen» Wklok earned

t Hein.

THS DSAD LIST SWKLLIE VN1TABIAN1BM. ASSTOFFTO SECULARISTS WING A TB DISGORGES.

He Cire» up Eight Thousand of the 
Stolen Money.

Mr. Scarth on Saturday night informed 
a World reporter that he had received 
news from Mr. Cochran, who is in New 
Orleans, to the effect that Wingate had 
given Up the $8000 found on him stolen 
from the firm. It is not certain, however, 
whether Wingate will escape punishment.

The Cause of Mr. Betnune’s Illness.
Mr. Bethune when he was taken down 

sick said he had no doubt that he was suf
fering from typhoid fever, and that it had 
been contracted in the Dafoe house, Belle
ville, where he had stopped when attend
ing the recent sittings of the court in that 
town. He felt so strongly on the matter 
that he said he would take legal proceed
ings in the public interest against the 
owners of the place if he recovered. This 
is not the first complaint that has keen 
made against the sanitary arrangements of 
this hotel.

There has been a great deal of sympa
thy and regret erpressed around Osgoode 
hall because of the untimely death of 
James Bethune, Q C. The Law society on 
Saturday evening made full arrangements 
for attending the funeral at 2.30 p.m. to
day. All the courts sitting to-day will 
adjourn at 2 o’clock.

EPIDEMIC OF EXPLOSIONS. iMuch Au Exposition of lie loading Principles 
by Bov. Hilary Bygrave.

“What the Unitarian Church Stands 
for,” was the subject of Rev. Mr. By- 
grave's special lecture in the Unitarian 
church, Jarvis street, last evening. Free
dom of thought, he said, was the first 
thing. They saw no virtue in blind be
lief. Believing had long been regarded at 
the all-important concern of the religious 
world, while in learned and scientific 
societies, in art, literature, politics and 
commerce, men were required to open 
their eyes, to enquire, to think, to weigh, 
to reason. Unitarians claimed for them
selves and others tbs widest liberty of 
thought and speech. They were prone to 
call themselves protestante of the protes
tants, because they insisted on that main
spring of the great protestant movement, 
the right of private judgment, which he 
claimed was made void by the traditions of 
the sects, which presi 
and must not believe.

i Sorrow to ibe _________
HungaV.IZ T£ir 8BT *°* Lei,BeX' W^ZO-A remarkable case 
fi UNO aria N Qirls. j. of eccentricity in will making is just
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chance of marrying well and becoming ’ ’
American ladies. Tickets for the passage 
to America are shown to the girls >nd 
small amounts of money are given to them 
with which to purchase outfits. They 
leave Buda Pesth in charge of the agents, 
but as soon as they get beyond the Austro- 
Hungarian frontiers the route of the jour
ney is changed and they are shipped to 
Egypt. Thr.se revelations have caused a 
sensation ut Buda Pesth and several np^n 
and worsen have been arrested.

tub MORAL aTWXNTT-TW0 BODIES RECOVERED 
AT THE BROOKLYN EIRE.

.1HOLINESS CONVENTION IN PRO
GRESS IN TORONTO.

OIL AND NATURAL OAS IN A STATE 
OT TUMULT.

As Many More Orphans Mining — The 
Number of In 
fused to the Press—Notes. ir' '1-

New York, Dec. 20.-Like the Brook
lyn theatre fire the Brooklyn catholic 
orphan asylum fire grows in horrors with 
the hours. Up till 1.30 o’clock to-day 
seven more bodies of the “missing” chil
dren had been digged from the ruins, also 
the body of a man, making eighteen all 
told up to the time stated.

The remains of Sister Mary Josephine 
were viewed by Coroner Hesse and jury 
and the inquest adjourned until such time 
as shall be fixed to hold an investigation 
upon all the bodies. The body of the cu
ter was buried this afternoon in St, Mary’s 
cemetery at Flushing. The corpse was 
followed to thé grave by the mother supe
rior of St. John’s home, by several sisters 
and by some relatives.

Accounts differ as to the number of chil
dren in the infirmary at the time of the 
disaster. The mother superior insists 
£ TLer? but twenty, while another 
inmates*14* *h® lnfirmary 'ûad thirty-five

.JrPr!?‘denf- Shanahan of the orphan's 
society said „ne books showed 724 children 
_tne -*ome, and of this number we have 

8 .counted for 663, which leave sixty-one 
missing. All the sisters are accounted for 
and escaped uninjured except the unfortu
nate sister, Mary Josephine; in addition 
to the sisters, and there were twenty- 
three of them, there were thirty attend
ants, all of whom had been accounted for. 
The bodies found leave forty-six children 
yet to be acidtmted for. We, of course, 
hope there are no more children in the 
ruins, but we cannot tell until the base
ment has been cleared.

Rev. Eugene F, Mahoney, chaplain of 
the institution, was asked by a reporter if 
a list of names of the children was in the 
possession of Mother superior De Chantal. 
He said it was, and when asked if the 
reporter could obtain it he answered it was 
not for the press, and inquired if the re
porter thought the sisters had made it out 
for the special benefit of the press. The 
sisters, acting under instructions, refuse 
any information to reporters. The total 
insurance was $95,000 and estimated loss 
$150,000.

Delvers in the debris continued their la
bors late into the night and secured two 
more bodies, making an aggregate of 20 
bodies recovered. Twenty children are 
still missing,

Brooklyn, Dec. 21.—Coroners Hess 
and Meninger, accompanied by Drs. 
French and Valentine, visited the burned 
building this afternoon and examined the 
remains found. They discovered that 
there were the bodies of 22 children and 2 
adults.

The Catherine at KlehmaBd Street march 
—An Old Woman’s Care by Faith— 
Prayer Offered for Reporters.

The small silver badge,denoting that the 
wearer was a member of the salvation 
army, was conspicuous on the breasts of a 
number of those present at the opening of 
the holiness convention held in the Rich
mond street church Saturday night. There 
was a large attendance of delegates from 
various parts of Ontario, and the meeting 
was enthusiastic. The convention is called 
for the purpose of prayer, and the relating 
of experiences. Rev. N. Burns occupied 
the chair. Among thote present were 
Rev. Thomas Cullen, Rev. Wm. B. Osborne 
and Rev. J. M. Kerr. After the hymn, 
“ ’Tie the Old Time Religion,” prayer was 
offered.

Rev. Mr. Burns, in hie opening address,
of the

A River of Fire at Williamsburg—Fatall« 
lies In Two Pennsylvania Towns- 
Heavy losses by Fire.

New York, Dec. 21.—This afternoon a 
naphtha tank at Pratt’s astral oil works, 
foot of Twelfth street, Wiliiamsburgh, ex
ploded with a deafening report, and frag
ments were sent high and far, the burning 
oil scattering in every direction. A few 
minutes afterwards another tank burst. 
These two sent 10,000 barrels of flaming 
oil pouring into every nook and crevice 
where it could make its way. Burning 
oil flowed into Bushwick creek, and 
tinned to burn on the surface of the water, 
giving it the appearance of a river op firet 
The heat was so intense that the firemen 
could not get near enough to render needed 
service.

Explosion followed explosion, and the 
burning masses were carried up and away 
for long distances by the wind. All the 
buildings and tanks at the works, except a 
large brick building in which the canning 
is done, were destroyed. The loss will 
reach $600.000.

PlTTSgggB, Dec. 21.—Natural gas has 
been playing sad havoc in different places 
in Western Pennsylvania within the past 
twenty-four hours. Reports of explosions 
attended with fatal and serious results 
have been received from Butler and Wash
ington, while in this city a building 
,pied as a grocery store was completely 
demolished this evening by an explosion.

At Washington, Pa., the residence of 
\ym. Rabe was partly wrecked, and Rabe, 
his wife and child injured so badly that 
all have since died.

The explosion at Butler nearly ended in 
a horrible disaster. The residence of John 1 
Gates was entirely demolished, and the 
family consisting of Gates, wife and four 
children, all grown up, were harried in the 
ruins. They were rescued, all more or 
less seriously hurt.

Kittaxning, Pa., Deo. 2L—An explo
sion of natural gas occurred at the Worth- 
ringtonlamp black factory to-night,shatter
ing the building and seriously injuring 
eleven men, four fatally.
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ibed what men must 
It was not only the 

privilege, but the duWof men to search 
and prove all things. What could not pass 
muster at the bar of our reason and moral 
sense we should hold in light esteem. In 
the exercise of this totelleotual freedom 
Unitarians strove after a rational view of 
the bible, regarding it not as an infallible 
book, but as a great river of God, though 
colored with the day and sediment of the 
lands through which it had passed. They 
believed in the perfect unity of God, find
ing no warrant either in reason or scrip
ture for the trinity. The unqualified one
ness of God was constantly reiterated in 
the scriptures, the trinity nowhere; and 
one day men would wonder that 
their forefathers could have believed 
in the latter any more than in the 
numerous gods of Sreece and Rome. 
Their church asserted the fatherhood of 
God ; it stood for God’s love—universal, 
full and unconditioned. They knew not of 
nor believed in Sod's hate, wrath, or ven
geance. He needed no atoning sacrifice to 
pacify His wounded feelings, or to make 
Him kindly-disposed towards His 
tures. He loved us all, whether we re
turned His love or not ; and go where we 
would His everlasting arms surrounded us. 
The Unitarian church stood for a better 
understanding and a higher conception of 
God than commonly prevailed, holding 
Him forth not as a cruel, capricious des
pot, but as our great Parent, who ruled by 
justice, reason and lore, and would never 
shut the door of mercy on His children. It 
stood for the real humanity of Jesus, be
lieving him te be not God or a third of 
God, but, a man of a pure, large, laving 
heart, with a rare sympathy for human 
woe and weakness, and of a deep trust in 
the Almighty Father greater than himself. 
Thus he became, what he could not as 
a supernatural being—an actual ideal 
for mankind, proving by his example that 
man is not of necessity sinful, selfish, or 
false, but showing hew true and Godlike 
he may become. Their 
faith in man. The 1 discarded the theo
logical and aooeptjed the scientific theory 
of man’s origin a^u history. They re
garded min, not as c fallen and depraved 
bring, bry— - c . 1.y a slow but sure
growth, from a humble origin to higher 
states and conditions. Man was not God’s 
greatest failure, but His greatest success, 
and there were no limits to human pro
gress. Lastly, the Unitarian church stood 
for the hope of eternal life and blessedness 
for all human souls. They hoped for no 
partial or private salvation; they believed 
in no final endless woe; but they affirmed 
that it was never too late to mend, and 
had full confidence that the love of God 
was strong and patient enough to bring all 
His erring ones home at last."
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expressed hie strong disapproval 
method the Metropolitan church had used 
to raise money. The entertainment given 
by Mark Twain and Mr. Cable, under the 
auspices of the Metropolitan, he thought, 
was not in accordance with their doctrine, 
and he hoped the delegates would pray 
that the Metropholitan church should 
devise some more legitimate method of 
raising money. He also spoke of Dwight 
L Moody and his work.

An experience meeting was then opened. 
One old lady, who asserted that she had 
been enabled to read without spectacles, 
after using them for six years, and all 
through faith, insisted on telling this story 
three times. She-finally wound up with 
a tremendous shout of “Glory hallelujah’ 
that shook the building to its foundation. 
Prayer was just concluded

■s .
Mild Wealher and Snow.

To the great relief and joy of Toronto 
folk the weather on Saturday evening and 
yesterday took a big jump from away 
below zero to the realms of mildness- 
With the latter came comparatively good 
sleighing, and yesterday the streets were 
merry with the jingle of bells. [But may 
early perish the snow poet.] The mer
chants will hail the sleighing with delight, 
and will look to a brisk .holiday trade.

With the cold and snow came the advent 
of skating and ice boating on the bay. 
Yesterday both of these amusements were 
largely indulged in. The ice-boats did a 
thriving business. All day long the bay 
was dotted with skaters and boaters.

<
A Courthouse Ransacked.

Traverse, Dak., Dec. 20.—This
•s

. . , mot-û-
ing an armed mob of 100 r^a froto the
southern 
courthouse in tb‘
Roberts oo- 

'safe.

occu-
I^‘^=th®C--«ty attacked the 

--- pifcOe, the county seat of 
BalB -cty, and removed the county 

demoting an immense amount of 
property. The mob carried off all the 
private property they could find. The 
sheriff attempted to resist the mob, but 
was immediately covered with 
rifles. Traverse men not witmn 
blood shed made no resistance.

A spy just arrived from Wilmot says a 
conference of 150 men was being held in 
Mann’s office at Wilmot, The chairman, 
standing on the top of the stolen safe, said 
the combination had been telegraphed for, 
and that if it was not received by Sun
day morning the safe would be blown 
open, and he asked the question “What 
shall we do if the books are not in the 
safe!” A motion was made and carried 
amid cheers and howls to go À Traverse 
and (sack and burn every butidipg and 
hang every man found.

On receipt of this news, tiifr Traverse 
officers ordered the women and children 
to leave the town. The order is being rap
idly obeyed. The mob is nobsxpected to 
reich here much before dark. “The build
ings are being barricaded aqd there are 
runners out all over the county for arms 
and men.

The trouble arose out of a dispute as to 
whether Traverse or Wilmot shall be the 
county seat. Wilmot had the majority on 
a popular vote, but some ballot boxes were 
discovered to have been stuffed in fts in
terest, and the court decided in favor of 
Traverse.

<bâts, ’ ■ {
1 Caps, 
_nmb,

when a young 
man, whose broad expanse of forehead ex
tended to a point not far distant from his 
bumpt of firmness, slowly arose from hie 
seat and with a benevolent look at the two 
reporters present suggested that the dele
gates should offer up earnest prayer for the 
conversion of the scribes. The conscience 
of these young men, he believed, would 
not let them alone, and if they were only 
converted he thought they would be able 
to push their pencils quicker and with 
more power.

Rev. Wm. Osborne preached to the dele- 
pi tes morning and evening at the Rich
mond street yesterday. The convention 
will resume at 10 o’clock this morning in 
the same church.

i
a dozen 

g to see iHer Majesty’s Ministers Snubbed.
London, Dec. 80.—Sir Vernon Har

court, home secretary, appears to be much 
annoyed at the act of the coporation of 
London in offering a reward of £6000 for 
the capture and conviction of the dyna
miters without first consulting the minis
try onthe subject, and considers that her 
majesty s government has been incontin
ently snubbed by the mayor and'aldermen, 
I he mayor replies with the proverbial in- 
dependency of a London freeman,

Darin In a New Bole.
London, Dec. 20.—Some of the political 

■proposals advanced in Michael Davitt’s 
book, Lectures to a Solitary Audience, are 
causing bitter discussion. The book itself, 
which is nominally claimed to be a memoir 
pf Davitt’s recent jail life, has turned out 
to be a great literary success, but its poli-" 
tic*, however,, bids fair to set the radical 
and moderate faction 3 of the home rule 
party by the ears.

The Czar as a Pawnbroker.
London, Deo. 20.—It is stated that 

after January 1, 1885* the Russian im
perial government will monopolize the 
business^ of pawubroking and will establish 
monts de pie te in all the cities and towns 
where they shall be found necessary, to be 

1 — conducted uj?on the system now practiced
in Austria. The government will not seek 
to make a profit <^ut of the business.

Sympathy for Bismarck.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The North German 

Gazette stated that Bismarck is receiving 
telegrams from every part of the Ge 
empire, expressing the painful impression 
produced by the attitude of the reidhstag 
towards him. The telegrams express pro
found veneration for and absolute confi
dence in the chancellor.

créa- f
bbes, etc.

M'.rchasiiiT.
*Some Advice to Advertisers,

—The World is the only paper in To
ronto that does not appear periodically ns 
a “blanket sheet.” Thousands of dollars 
are thrown away by advertisers by insert
ing their notices in the unfathomable 
recesses of these eight, twelve, sixteen and 
twenty page sheets. Every line that ap 
pears in The World is seen by everyone 
that reads the paper. The World is com
pact, easily handled, well-read and you 
get the value for your money every time. 
Advertisers, remember this.
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PERSONAL.

Hon. Wm. McDougall is at the Rossin house#
Governor-General Lansdowne is a good 

skater.
Cardinal Consolini is at the point of death 

at Rome.
Dos Carlos will live at Bombay three months 

for his health.
Bismarck intends to take a vooage to Ms- ^ 

dcira for his health
The marquis of Ripon sailed from Bomb' 

Saturday for home.
Sir Francis Hincks is about to _,ilah 

“ Fifty years of my life.” . ^
It is ruported Lady Archibald^ ^dgfpbell be

comes a profe-sional actress., & j.
J ose Rente, the historian nator for Havana

university, is dead at Mr ^rid.
Frank Manning ha*Veturned to town after a 

trip to Baltimore aua Ne-w Yt.rk.
Sister Theresa, va neice «bf J. G. Blaine, is 

dying in a coiyvent at Wilkesbarre, Pa.
- Sir Horace Rumbald, Brit sh minister to 
Sweden,
Athene.

Miss Richards of .Ottawa has executed » 
splendid picture of Sir Hector L angevin, min
ister of public works, in oiL

Emperor William visited a number of shops 
in' Berlin Saturday purchasing Christmas pre
sents. He looked well and hearty.|

The eldest daughter of Charles Dickens 
contribute» to the Cornhill Magazine for Jan
uary ari aRiele entitled “Charles Dickens at 
'Home.”

Hon. Isaac Burpee, minister of customs in 
Mr Mackenzie’s gover- ment, is not expected 
to recover. H j suffers from Bright’s disease 
of the kidneys.

The widow of President Madison, although 
inheriting a fortune of $100 000 f om her hus
band, In her latter days depended upon the 
charity of one of her former colored i-errante.

Serct. Bates, the renowned carrier of the 
United St tes flag, who carried the banner . 
through the ex-conrede ate states, Canada and 
England, is on the point of starvation at his 
homo .n Say brook, Ill.

When Col. Chaille Long, who accompanied 
Gen. Gordon to the Soudan in 1874, visited . 
King M’Tesa, his appearance upon a white 
horse, something that had never been seen 
there, threw the king’s subjects into the wild
est panic, as they believed the horse and its 
rider to hare come from celestial regions.

tta Page, an apparently 
gei t colored woman or Newport. R. L, 
husband msde a snug fortune out of 
ant keeping, went to the bank the other day 
and drew out all her money, $10.000. saying 
she was going to Canada to avoid being sold 
into slavery when Cleveland becomes presi
dent. She and her son, a man of 30, left ' 
Montreal.

5a

h7ro.

i?:Œ2.S3 f Bear in mind the Bon Marche 
keeps open to-night and Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights until 10 
o’clock.

*Out for SI. James* Ward.
James Uormley of Isabella street is out 

as a candidate for municipal honors in St. 
James ward. He is an old and well res
pected citizen, possessing a large knowledge 
of the wants of the city. He would make 
an excellent representative at the council 
board.

■7

The Late Mrs. Gerald O’Reilly.
The death of Mrs. Gerald O’Reilly at 

Hamilton Friday evening was very sud
den. She had just arrived from Grimsby 
and was on her way to Arkledun, the resi
dence of Edward Browne, when stricken 
down by heart disease. The Hamilton 
papers publish long obituary notices of the 
deceased lady. The Times says :

Deceased was an old resident of the city, 
was highly respected, and leaves a large circle 
of mourning friends. Her husband was a 
most successful physician, and doubtless will 
be remembered by many of the old residents 
of Hamilton. Deceased was a native of Eng
land, had resided in Hamilton over 40 years, 
and was highly esteemed by all who had the 
pleasure of ner acquaintance. A member of 
Christ Church cathedral while alive, she took 
a great interest in everything pertaining to its 
advancement, and was known as a consistent 
Christian, ever ready to do what lay in her 
power to advance the good work she had so 
much at heart. Her sudden death will cause 
a pang to shoot through the hearts of many 
who loved her for her many lovable traits, 
and will mourn the loss of an esteemed and 
valued friend. The Times extends its heart
felt sympathy to the survivors in their sad 
affliction, who are as follow's : Dr. Charles 
O’Reilly, medical superintendent of the To
ronto general hospital; Dr. Gerald O’Reilly of 
Fergus; Henry O’Reilly, agent of the bank of 
Hamilton, Listowel ; Dr. Edward O’Reil y, 
surgeon on the steamer Peruvian; Mrs. Ed
ward Kittson of Winnipeg and Miss O’Rei ly. 
Thos. Waters of Windsor and Mrs. Buck well 
of Port Dover are a brother and sister of Mrs. 
O’Reilly.

Christmas Toys and Fancy 
Goods, being the balance of tlie 
Herman stock, offering at half- 
value at the Boo Marche.

Elm street MetbedHt Church.
Elm itreet methodiat church was full of 

event, yesterday. At the morning service 
Rev. Dr. Creighton of Illindÿ preached, 
taking for his text II. Timothy, 4-7 and 8: 
“I have fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith: hence
forth there is laid up for dip a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord the right
eous Judge shall give me at that day: and 
not to me only, but unto all them also that 
His love^appears.”

At 3 30 there was a reunion of the 
verts made during Rev. Mr. Harrison’s 
revival, and at the evening service the boy 
preacher presented himself for the last 
time. The church was.packed. Rev. Mr. 
Laird announced that tile expense of main
taining the revival services for the pa»t t< n 
weeks was in the neighborhood of $2100, 
and in order to meet Vais $1000 would 
have to be subscribed before Tuesday night.

The jabilee 
souls will be held to-morrow night.

Great bargains in Flannels and 
Blankets at the Bon Marche. ,

church stood forOWN |- - : • her and P ush 
.. 1. ■ Fjjyiius, Lice 
t -V, etb.

iilke, Satin*. Ma- tie. 
S -ini g£, Blankets, 
;v Season.. 1

See the Christmas Display at 
the Ben Marche.

\
Tlie Federal Bank at llaniillou to be 

Closed.
After careful consideration, General 

Manager Yarker has decided to close the 
Hamilton branch of the bank. M oisons 
bank will take over the business under the 
management of J. M. Barns, the old man
ager of the Federal.

f UNITED 8TATBS NEWS.

1Mrs. Louisa Lindhardt, aged 78, was 
found murdered in her house at Toledo.

Wrappelle’s furniture and toy factory at 
Louisville, Ky., was burned, at a lozi of 
$50,000.

Weston and Fiske’s oil warehouse, 61 
Water street, Now York, was burned 
Saturday.

Peter Louis Otto of Buffalo, who killed 
his wife Nov. 14, was sentenced to be 
hanged Jan. 30.

At Boston Saturday, James Nicholson, 
the wife murderer, was sentenced to be 
hanged March 27.

The statue to Admiral Bnpont at Wash
ington was unveiled Saturday. Senator 
Bayard delivered an oration.

The eotton factory of the Matoaca 
manufacturing company of St. Petersburg, 
Va., has resumed with full force.

The Georgia legislature adjourned to the 
second Wednesday in July. The general 
local option bill was postponed till the 
summer session.

Suits Ihave been begun by the United 
States electric light company against A 
number of other companies for infringe
ment of patents.

The striking shoemakers and manufac
turers at Philadelphia have arranged for a 
joint committee on arbitration. The shops 
open Friday next.
QThe Knights of Honor mutual aid asso
ciation of Louisville, Ky., has decided to 
dissolve, its membership having dwindled 
to lees than 1000 members.

Bishop Wm. F. Dickerson, colored, of 
the African methodist episcopal church, 
died of heart disease at Columbia, S.C., 
Saturday evening, aged 40.

Kellogg has served Gay with a notice of 
contest of election in the third Louisiana 
congressional district, charging bribery, 
corruption, violence, intimidation and fal
sification of election returns.

The Pennsylvania river coal miners in
augurated a strike Saturday. They have 
notified the operators that they will not 
return to work unless the advance ' de 
manded is granted. The operators say 
positively they will not pay the advance.

South Norwalk, Conn., hat manufao 
turers say that among those who refuse to 
work are nine men who received $1300 
each last year; two got $1400, one $1820, 
one $1900 and one $2300. They think that 
werkmen earning such wages can stand a 
reduction of ten per cent, without being 
pauperized.

The New England tobacco growers' 
association have adopted a memorial to 
congress calling for the abolition of internal 
revenue taxes on tobacco and cigars, and 
the retention of high rates of duty on all 
Imported wrapper tobacco; also for the 
rejection of pending reciprocity treaties 
with other nations.

Five In ■ Church Without a Panic.
New \ OKI. Dec. 21.—A fire broke out 

during the services atj Christ protestant 
episcopal chureh this morning. The organ 
ist noticed smoke coming from the floor 
below and quietly left the loft followed by 
thÿ choir. The pastor requested the con
gregation to depart quietly, stating the 
church was on fire. Thé occupants left 
without confusion. Building damaged 
$4000.

II
been appointed minister to

II’

y lew Fr ees 'i
JA Young nnn WHh a Revolver.

A young man named William* Arm 
strong was 1 ookei up at No. 2 station 
Saturday night for,threatening to shoot J. 
Armstrong. W hen searched at the station 
a revolver was found on him.

The Forty-Five Tridf
Editor World .* Take 45 from 45 and 45 re

mains : this is the answer :
From 9876=^43 >1=45
Take 123456789 = 45

Leaving 864197532=45
H. R. Lkdyard, 12 years old.

Oscar Wilde, R. J. (Owen Sound), and Large 
Head also send in a correct answer.

>.36
t

win’s ■ 4 -1

- ifDOMINION DA SUBS.

The Forsyth house at Newmarket was 
damtged by fire Saturday.

A royal commission has been appointed 
to enquire into Winnipeg’s oivio affairs.

Pilgrims to the shirne of La Bonne St. 
An e, Quebec, the past season number 
62,000.

A gang of men have left Quebec for 
North Carolina, where they will work in 
a saw mill.

Wm. Donnelly of Biddnlph fame is 
doing good work as a constable at Glencoe 
and vieinty.

Read, the New Brunswick lottery man, 
forfeited his bail and retired into Uncle 
Sam’s territory.

man

Killed at Sunday Work.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—This morning 

300 feet of the iron framework of a large 
hotel in course of erection directly west of 
the main exposition building fell with a 
terrible crash. A number of men were 
working on the structure. Frank Green 
(colored) of Nashville was instantly killed. 
Albert Freeze, Michigan, was fatally, and 
James Carroll, Chicago, badly injured in
ternally.

TO.ivt* ii

Woleelej*» Weary Way 
Cairo, Dec. 20.—Gen. Wolaeiey will 

fcegin his march from Korti through the 
desert upon Shendy Jan. 7. The distance 
from Korti to Shendy is 200 miles, and 
Gén. Wolaeiey calculates the march will 
occupy sixteen days, unless he meets with 
opposition from the enemy on the route.

i- >i 1 >
4
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T. C. PatiFRon.
Editor World: I see by your editorial of 

Friday that it is claimed John A. would have 
been thrown ove in ’73 but for the pluck and 
address of a leading journalist. Would you 
kindly inform undersigned thr ugh your col 
unins the name of person alluded to. Igno
ramus. ”

i-:
r 5 fi

fi â'
life In Tennessee.

Chattanooga, Dec. 20.—At Chatata 
last night a crowd of drunken roughs at
tempted to break up a school entertain
ment. A pitched battle ensued. Three 
men were shot, ten were stabbed and a 
great number were badly beaten,

Klddled With Bullets.
Ratvillb, La , Deo. 20—Jas. Peoples, 

the wealthiest planter in this part, was 
waylaid last night by Joseph and William 
Ellington and shot to death, being liter
ally riddled with bullets, for the alleged 
betrayal of their sister, aged 16.

Died el Fright.
New York, Deo. 20,—A fire broke out 

in a tenement house on Division street to
day. Mrs. Mary Moss, who was very ill, 
was dragged out by her mother, and died 
of fright *nd exhaustion.

/ A Well Killed Man.
Omaha, Neb., Deo. 20.—James Nelson, 

who murdered Eugene Sherwood Tuesday 
fn Frontier county, was taken out by regu
lators Thursday night, his throat out, shot 
and his body hung up to freeze.

Could net live Without Her.
Chicago, Deo. 21.—This afternoon 

Policeman Mackowski, being informed his 
wife, who was ill, could not recover, went 
out and killed himself. His wile expired a 
few minutes later.

Sunday ut the Exposition.
New Orleans, Dec. 21.—Moderato at- 

tendance at the * position to-day. Divine 
: service was held in the music hall, followed 
by a sacred concert this afternoon by the 

- Mexican band.

jUi A Cornwall lie Sentenced.
Dublin, Dec. 20 —The third trial of 

James Ellis French, director of the detec
tive department of the royal Irish con
stabulary fbr scandalous offences in con
nection with the Cornwall case resulted in 
conviction. He was sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment.

intejli-
whose

restaur-
Mrs. Henrie

J. It. Riiocltfd Out Attain.
Editor World: J. B.’s second attempt at

multi-
NTO. A Bishop’s Hurlai.

Hamilton, Dec. 20.-—The remains of 
the late Bishop Fuller were interred in the 
family vault at Burlington cemetery this 
afternoon. Thqf funeral took place from 
Christ church ^cathedral, where an im
mense congregation attended the service 
which was conducted by Bishop Sullivan 
and Dr. Mockridge. Several Toron
tonians were present, including Bishop 
Sweatman, Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. A. f. 
Broughall, Rev. Prof. Jones and Col. G. 
T. Denison.

problems can, I ‘believe, be solved by 
plying 98765432 by 9, giving 88888888)

Three minutes or less served to 
strangle this question. J. G. D.

R. J. (Owen Sound), John Jones, B. L. J. 
Cowboy, A. H. Bowman. Kentish, Printer's 
Devil and Harry i avis also send in correct 
answers. The latter says: 
out in the same soft spot. I should strongly 
advice him to retire at once. . B. L. J. writes}: 
J. B. says if we swallow this as easily as we 
did the fox, that he will retire from the busi
ness. Now» if you could only give us J. B. 
himself ip to-morrow’s issue we would swal
low him too.

irtment of for*.answer.

EXOXFORD.
In the Nick of Time.

Milan, Dec. 20.—Garvarvni, IS year» of 
age, waa arrested yesterde y while in the 
act of, placing a bomb u—Ur the police 
station. He confessed he bad been in
structed to fire the fuse with a cigar, but 
refused to disclose his associates.

1
J. B. has broken Oxford county was the scene of the last in

cursion. The unstinted welcome left little 
time for exploitation. Note, however, was 
taken of the undulations giving much sweep 
of vision, the smooth roads, the exhllirating 
effect or the highland air. The feeling of ex
pansiveness induced is checked on disrover- 
irtg the railway, telegraph and telephone 
filagree that has nigh abstracted distance. 
London, Hamilton, Toronto and intervening 
towns are within beck of the magic ‘ hello, 
central.” Other marks of the advanced civil
ization of this favored region will be discan ted 

after further observation by the Pilgrims.

tori’‘I.
•H .-r i allie, v, 

use. ili taiMHla-

con-

An Astounding Confession.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

Mr. Stewart (chief of police) did not act 
wisely,

!•Montreal News.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—A deputation of 

leading citizens to-day waited upon the 
members of the provincial cabinet and 
urged the establishment of a protestant in 
sane asylum in the province, Alfred Perry 
severely criticised the present asylum 
system. The ministers promised serious 
consideration of the matter,

R. I. G, Barnett, the operatic manager, 
has bsen arrested at Boston at the in
stance of Montreal creditors.

Trouble Feared at Harbor flraee.
Ottawa, Bee. 20.—The British man-of- 

war Tenedoe has been ordered to proceed 
immediately to Harbor Grace, Nfd., in 
view of the annual celebration of orange- 
men Dec, 26. The feeling fib very bitter be
tween orangemen and catholics, and the lat
ter threaten violence should the orange- 
attempt to march this year.

The Ultimatum oi France.
Paris, Dec. 20. — A despatch from 

Shanghai to the National says the French 
minister has been ordered to inform China 

are useless.

interest and 
AY YOU. . A t liante to Clean np for Christmas.

From the Niagara Falls Review.
We see by small bills that à laundry has 

been started in town. It is a much-needed en
terprise.

tAjat any further negotiations 
, The dispute must be now settled by the 

sword. upon
Sufllci'.nt to Bay that they have already miule 
the acquaintance of James Brady, the best 
known man in the county.ICE the conversion of 1000

in Odor ef Corruption From Cologne.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—»There is a deficit of 

200,000 marks in the government treasury 
at Cologne. Count Von Bauman, retired 
secretary of the treasury, has been arrested 
in connection therewith.

Saaktui's Slender Garrison.
Cairo, Dec. 20.—Major Chermside re

ports that out of a garrison at Suakim of 
1200 marines and sailors there are only 100
effective men. 
to Suakim.

r
Mr. HiulfT* El)slan Home.

From the Bobcoygeon Independent.
Hard times or not, Bo^caygeon is all right. 

Its taxes are paid, the yard is filled with 
wood, the cellar ;s well supplièd with taters, 
there is no danger of tr.c tidott act till spring, 
and the rink is nearly ready.

ÜTn fier icêar, 
If As elc.i fft’ 

[• f/ood eu/i(C

TWO OLD FRIENDS. Î
:Capt. McMaster could stand it no longer, 

and Saturday he came into The World office 
lookieg ten years younger and dressed Ip his 
familiar"e^ig, which L. so well-known to the 
Captain’s mahy. friends. It was a little 
wrinkled from lonfrMisusage, but the Decem
ber breezes soon pressed it Into shape. A 
merry Ch— oh, we are a little too soon.

Egyptian Masonic Kite or Memphis.
Editor World : I am in receipt of your 

issue of Bee. 18 in which you say that a 
new masonic body has been formed in 
Boston called the Royal masonic rite of 
the United States, embracing all degrees 
from the 4th to the 96th. What this rite 
really is I know not, but one thing I can 
assure yon and the masonic brethern, viz,, 
that it has nothing to do with the ancient 
Egyptian masonic rite of Memphis of 96° 
or its sovereign sanctnary. I understand 
this is a new fangled idea of Donus Wilson 
of Boston, who was expelled from the 
Memphis rite in 1883, but who has hereto 
fore insisted that he was grand master of 
the E. M. R. of M. and owned the rite. 
Having failed in this, he got up 
called new rite and merged his . 
rite into it. Please assure

! • f.
• V.*

On the Wrung Track.
From the Ottawa Free Press.

For our part, we believe that should the day 
unhappily come when separation from Great 
Britain is rendered necessary, the dass of 
Canadians would prefer to enter into the cer
tainties of annexation rather than to take the 
leap in the dark, Which separate nationality 

‘means.

GO:, ! VFresh troops will be sent f.
ill of i <iiiis:i 63

THE BELLS.

Hear the sledges with the bells—
Silver bells ! , -

What a world of merrimenttheir melody fore-

VABLE NOTES.

NTo. Tlyt great Christmas Dress 
Silk Sale commences to-day at 
the Bon Marche.

^Several socialists were arrested at Vienna 
Saturday. <

The Russian naval commissioner 
mends the reorganization of the naval staff 
by a large increase. officers.

Prime Minister Ferry approves the 
duct of Governor Thomson of Cochin China 
in forcing King Morodom of Cambodia to 

f sign a treaty.
England, Germany, Holland and Italy 

are now in accord upon the proposition to 
neutralize the territory of the African 
international association.

The Japanese government has remitted 
the indemnify of $400,000 payable by Corea 
Ta consequence of an attack on the Japan
ese legation kt Seoul in 1882. ,

A fire broke out in the Windsor railway 
station Saturday, but was soon extin
guished. / Among the debris were found 
th** remains of a*t infernal machine.

A large»num"vr of foreign workmen were 
eyp ll.ed.fro*in tbv de partments of Bcuohes; 
Ruune and Alpos maritimes, in France, ou 
pretence that they are anarchists,

iBilled by a B “proof.
From the New York Commercial Advertiser. 

When the heart of a man is filled with

The High ti!**lon of the Village Editor
From the Bobcaygton Independent.

The city editor has a sacred and solemn 
duty to perform, but is reserved for the vil
lage editor to ponder, far from the maddening 
crowd’s ignoble strife, in comparative quiet, 
and to give to the world Reason, Philosophy 
and Thought. Such especially, is the mission 
of this journal, which enthroned, as it were, 

the sublime peak of some tremendous 
mountain, sit-i undazed in contemplative 
calm, beholds the storms and tempests of 
humanity far below its feet, eternal sunshine 
glistening on its head, and catching the first 
rays of the blazing orbs of thought, it gares 
on them, absorbs their light and &lory, and 
never winks its eye. The city editor gives to 
the people news and information, but it is the 
vidage editor to whom the world looks for 
Wisdom and Philosophy. *

Ahem I Five minutes allowed here for sil
ent thought, _______

A Dance of Death.
Athins, Tex , Dec. 21—At a dance last 

night a desperado named Gracey was 
killed, and John Browning, a farmer, was 
seriously wounded. ,

1/recoin- is
tells !

How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle.
In the icy air of night I 

While the stars, that oversprinkle 
All the heavens, seem to twinkle 

* With a crystalline delight ;
Keeping time, time, time.
In a sort of Runic rhyme.

To the tintinnabulation that so musically 
Wells

From the bells, bells, bells, belle,
Bells, bells, bells—

the jingling and the tinkling of the

Self-Depreciation.
When you meet a Scotch farmer riding 

. huge hone of seventeen hands and re
mark to him what a grand animal he has 
got, “Yee,” is the humble reply, “it’s a 
nice powny.” We depreciate ourselves 
and our belongings, expecting (to be con
tradicted. Yon remember the lady de
scribed by Hannah More, who frequently 
declared that her sins were grievous and 
innumerable. At length her husband, 
thinking to comfort her, said that she was 
vekirg herself unduly. She was not so 
bad. No doubt she had her faults. 
Whereon the penitent, with Intense bitter- 

and self-assertion, burst forth in 
eerimooions trios, “Acd pray what ere 
they, sir?’ Indeed, she added much 
more, which may lie found in the proper 
place, But this wm the key-note,

remorse for bis faults it sometimes takes a 
very little thing to fill his cup of bitter 
ness to overflowing. This happened, it 

SrORTlNa NOTES. appears, in the case of a switchman, Willie
—f------  A. Kane by name, lately employed on the

Hanlan, Clifford, Beach and Laycock Naugatuck railroad. Through his care-
____ported, doing gentle exercise on the lessness a train was derailed and he was
Parramatta river at Melbourne. _ Lay- : dismissed from hie employment with the 
cock ia in splendid health, but it is not , superintendent’s mild condemnation, “You 
believed that he eares to have a shy at ought to be more careful.” These simple 
either Beach or Clifford. words so rankled in the breast of the man

In the billiard tournament at Chicago that he soon imagined everybody dinning 
Saturday night Cotton, in the 94th inning, them at him. In this morbid state a few 
made a single run of 933, and in the next \ days ago he accidentally broke a plate, 
inning completed $000 points and won. i His wife rébüked him, unwittingly using 
McLaughlin's score was 2307. I the same fateful words that had been

________________________! haunting him so long. This proved to be
Bnv your Christmas anil New ; Kane’s death knell. He developed at once 

Year's Milliner}' at the Hon ! the fury of a manias, and death relieved 
Marche. I him of his sorrows,

r.he i ,
>con-

*:
; t •r» ,1?”

,6kJ Vthis so- 
Memphis 

your many
readers and the Memphis masons in Can
ada that the sovereign sanctuary of the 
E. M. R. of Memphis had no lot or part 
in any such transaction. Neither had it 
the power to do so, as no grand or jOther 
body has the power to change, alter or 
abridge any rite or any of the land diarka 
of masonry.. C, C. Bwrt 96”, grand 
ad vitam.

Detroit, Dec. 18, '84.

on
are re !IGE ST., r'tFsortmenfc to 

Anybody and
6113

From
belle. am-

-From Edgar Allan Poes Poem.

A Decided t fcaege In D« WeaSDnr.
Et ist aiui south, irinds; mostly olovdy 

ir,other, têith local fdUs of sleet or rain in 
southern amt. enow in northern positions ; 

E1 «f slight lyfugA* r temperature ; colder again to 
01 morrow.

iter

pesa
* I cum *t> Ip Arrival».

At Liverpool: City of Berlin.
At New York : California, .Canada, 

Schiedam, Rhynl^nd, Republic, fetata
fitorgl*.LÊRY ! Tadics’ Astraehan Muffs for 75 

cents only, about quat ter their 
value, at the Bon Marche. : iii
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WORTH rzBëüs piAetreet oar upon e oold day It would be dll- . work of theAamei. There le need of re- 
Boult to oonpelve of. In feet, many prefer fora In the erehitectnre and management

to keep up the circulation by walking, and of euoh etruoturee. ____________
they are right. In thle respect, however,

-i =J,* W“ “ pictureeque looki 
-* ittle wigwam

would like to see ratified before they leave 
the fourth of March next. The 

power of formally aflbp 
a treaty rests with tw

_____ . the interests affected are sure to get a hear
OFFlCRi IS KINO ST. EAST, TORON j jng fo, the house, and any treaty condemned

I by public opinion can easily be defeated by 

no a side. And then President Arthur’s last 
» two months in office is scarcely a good 

Bub' time for him to get anything pushed 

through against serious opposition.
T The Mexican treaty of last year, though 

adopted by the «mate, is still held in abey- 
*°“ »i0B ance by a vote of the house, which may or

£rÆ»^;. * may/ot be so amended this semion as to

Ftaandii statement* ss reading ^ alfow the treaty to pass. Against the
Amusements' ”10 ante. gfaniab treaty a wide spread and power-

'”2' Ml opposition has been developed, and its 

nbeolal rates for contract advertisements. chanceB 0f passing are velry doubtful. But «Bunotlcea.andtor^rre^tima ^ ^ ^th drogua is very generally

_ _ WACLKAH. approved of, both in and out of congress. wiu ^ generauy accepted.
* This is partly owing to the fact that it is about the impersonality of journalism, of 

MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 22, 1884. | only to a small extent a commercial treatyf j wbich we bear a0 muoht This unpleasant
__ ___ Î ‘ 1 .1 ' —end that it does not bring up the question | indent suggests the idea that perhaps

A. at last of competition with any American produo- \ after all the French system of every man
The tanff rewlution adored at last u to iact a territorial ai i hia own «tide, is the best. It

jJSSi. r~*y ,t "rr w”m r-*» "“"r-”"
servatlve party of Ontario, endorses thena- reciprocity in trade is provided for. But, responsibility, and would prevent many QO“°‘ w„
“0?r8rn^hin^e^ng«7nvttTfmm as Nicaragua produces hardly anything at ULjuat BUapioion,. Dr. Mulvan, U not the Tt* ff any Holder, and can be or
£KÏfc*î&S5?oStamSSsffi«S *U to oompete with the United State., no firet Toronto jourralist who ha. been ^ ^ „erc,ee lt in the <*ered for Holders previous

that it is the policy best debated t* Promote oppoeitlon „ aroused on that score. wronged in this way, nor is he likely to be Rbaenc6 of indi„utable evidence. Christ purchased.
tiaW^nf “y^ftflSe a grist P “t^. The belief that the Nicaragua treaty is the lalt. did not condemn Thomas; he gave him the 1 *

tinniest nation like the United States), and to t 0£ defiance to* European powers, I-------------------- —------—— I evidence he had demanded; bnk as that
secure its interesta against d®8trocit‘°° to Great Britain appears to The Philadelphia Record hangs upon eTvlenoe couid not be submitted to the

1ffi5Æ2T,ÆrtÜf we"S1 and J to Great Britain. app^ar. to I ^ ^ ^ 0lleans exposition a world aud to succeeding generations,it mu.t
upon piriiament Si maintain this policy Intact be what most of all recommends it to the editorial note> the moral of pass away with him who gave it; while
until-such time as the AmencMis, who re- American public. Building the Nicara- P Y , faith was pronounced to be the crowning^haMM gua canal from the Atlantic to the Pacific which is a happy unity of feeling between obrlgHaa v^rtue. Tbespirit of the sermon

whielfbv law the government of Canada have r . • . hand the rest is I the north and south. I wits generous and liberal. It demanded i y
now the power to admit free on reciprocal is the . ’ „ . , Our friends in Louisiana and the smith gen- I , aspect for all honest doubt. It admitted I tallow and potatoes unchanged. Eggs
conditions." mostly composed of * trimmings. in tne eraUy_ it says, have our sincere congratula- tfae difficulties with which the progress of very firm; state 38} to 39c, Canadian 25c

The Globe thereupon takes occasion to firgt place> the United States agrees to ^a\ “xhiWtionErl^ Md our iSrt scienee and inquiry hss surrounded faith; to 26o. Pork and beef nominal. Cut
say : “ It should be noted that the résolu- 1 clnal or canaia required. Then, in consid- ^aes for its prosperous progress to a tiiunv and.exprefsinganoble and tender sympathy meats Unchanged. Lard higher
tien propose, that this policy should be eration theteof the republie of Nicaragua g* rrii£« %2»£d ^ ^ ^ Un°h”ged'

maintained only till the Americans think u to ced6| grant and convey to the United grand ^ gkepficiBm> -t arged „pon churches, Cble^o Hsrkeu. /
fit to offer the free interchange of natural I Americathe right ot way through I ati vantage not to bo measured by dollars and I and especially upon those whose faith 1 C*ioa«#, Deo. 20.—Wheat, fair specula-

ESSESaud as much to the point as it might nave i perpetuity a strip of land three miles good work in the removal o^prejudiceand the to mabe Christianity and skepticism bar- Dec. 71}o to 72o, Jan. 71}o to 72|o, 
been; but there would have to be a tre- wide on each gide 0f said canal together promotingonh^^^p<d|&J^i^segWt‘^| moni,e, they falter in faith. Feb. 72}c to 73c, No. 2 spring 71|c to
mendous twisting of language to give it j the ports end harbors of San Juan de I in a country so targe as our own, and so long I The sermon was a warning note to the I 7 lie. Corn, speculation limited ; No. 2,

„hinh the ftlnhe sucseste ‘ p „ . , „ - I divided by linos none the less sundering, be- Christian world. There are many causes 3#}c-to 37}o, year 36}c to 3i§o, Jan. 35}o
the meaning which the Globe suggest». I Nicaragua or Greytown of Brito re,pec- I cau8e they were imaginary in their nature, wh,oh weaken the hold of religion and the I to 35}j, May 378c to 37*o. Oats easy
It gays that the national policy should be 1 . ively on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, I f^db“'Jîgiap ^nd^seiashnesa1 NowtOrleans! I churches op all classes, but there are none and unchanged. Rye steady ; No. 2 52 ).
“k&t intact” until the Americans agree to I abgolute ownership, control and manage- I tooisa delightful place to visit at this sou son, I stronger than the rigid spirit in which too Barley nominal. Pork, firmer, cash $10.75 
the free interchange of those national pro- of the canal is to he in and exercised «0 80° 8°*l2ri strong W-OO To
duels which are mentioned m the red- , y the United States. The repnbU. of romance. t Mats Urn north free inquiry and the^onest doubts.of the $6 62}, Dec. $6.55, jfn. $6.60 to :$6.65.

procity section of the actor lo/y. wen, I Nioaragpa is to have one-half the tolls I an^ 80uth into “the union, one and insep- I truth seeker. The social distinctions, the I Boxed meats steady. Whisky unoarged. 
in such case there would be a change in nn the commerce of arable." class exolasivenesi, the rule of wealth and Receipts—Flour 8000 bble., wheat 111.000
the schedules but there would be no aban. ;'uV,ed, 0 “---------------------------- TT . I thedisrespect tdthc poor, Ac driving the I hush, corn 85,000 bush, oats 45,000

• . , . .. ,h„ th“'oanil- I The anticlerical party in Fiance has „w,el ct 0f the churches; but the bush., rye 5,000 bush., barley 30,000 bush,
donment o the principle underlying the a despatch of recent date says that the gtfuok anotber biow at the church, this rigid demands oh faith, implicit and I Shipmenta-Floar ll.OOObbU., wh 
national policy of protection. All kinds I Lyn0p8|e 0f the treaty first pnblished was I . succesa rt wag avowedly I unconditional, are as much opposed I 000 bush., corn 78,000 bush.,
of manufactured goods, properly so-called, The document shows tha^the &t the 8upremc'pontiff, and took the ' tn "nîr$t teaohin“ of the M&8tor' ' buah'* barlev 24*0®0 beeh*

would be protected just a* much as Wore sovereignty of Nicaragua is not involved, i form of a bM for the abolUhment of the I more dangerous to the religions influences, I A Good «Juara.tee. X
For neither the present nor any future ,hat tbe United States do not propose the ,, h embaeBy at the Vatican. Although baoaose they are driving from Christian — H. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancaster,\
government, adhering to the principle qf I aequiaitlon of territory or the right of defeated bv a somewhat large ma- I communion the better eluoated and more Pa., write, that he . has guaranteed over
the N. P., would ever agree to what we I ,.m;n4m8- domain or to secure Dolitical con-I ^ .1 thoughtful classes. 1300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for

> bave oauJd reciprocity on the Buffalo plan *=m nen‘domalD- or to 8eoure jority-^fes, yet the attempt prove, that! Itfg ,ome satisfaction to know that the dyspepsia, bilious attacks, and liver and
P, „ y . , P trol of Nicaragua by treaty, and that with rbe g ^-t 0J ,ecuiarization has not yet I moat able Christian ministers are conscious I kidney troubles. In no ease hgs it disap-

—the exchange of Canadian natural pro- Khe exceptlon 0f favoring tolls to coastwise I ■ d the limit o{ itB power. /What is I of the danger and the injustice. If they pointed those who used it. In Canada it 
ducts tor American manufactures. c„mmerce carried on by vessels entirely . . M the mogt noteworthv feature of »U would occasionally condescend to follow | gives the same general satisfaction. 246

The wording of the resolution might I , , „-mm„ndpd hv citizens of the I P° P . tile example of Canon Dumoulin, and have
Jhav - been improved- but the GleheVdis- «wned «d oomiMnded by citizens of the thig rev0lation-for revolution truly it may d to the “weaker brethren” without
À , improved, but the GieDe sms United States and Nicaragua, all other na- 1)0 oalled_u the generally unobtre.ive I excommunicating them, we should hear
CO. 18 not an alarming one, at . tionB are to enjoy its peaceable use on and igt way in ^jeh » has spread and less of the preposterous “demands” of the 
As for - chances of agreement on the , m3 S -elf-stylcd “free thought*' convention.
basis of son. Mng like the old reciprocity tr6aty ig characterized; as the most be°0me -------------------------- A Membe. ov St. Jambs’ ChwbcW.

treaty, they so,-> to be rather remote I ;mportant and far-reaching the American I Apropos of the new conservative organ- ** °°-
ju.t at present. It a depends upon our I j0Vernment ever engaged in; its pra I izatlon, the Mail has the nerve to hope
neighbors; it Is their -tern now to make I vdgjong contravene those of the Clayton- Lvthat the central officers and committees
the next move. The national board of | ,}adwer treaty made with Great Britain in j will have firmness enough to insist upon ___

1850; and th, belief that the latter power obedience, and that the loyal rr.uk and I tions of dress in different places very curl- j j jjqJgj,g-,
January; perhaps we may then 1 .g [jkejy resent the attempt goes far, so I file will have sense enough to obey.” This I ous and amusing. All over t^e west, in

hear something on the subject. On two ;t addedi to mak* tbe treaty popular, high and mighty attitude is better da- thinly-settled -regions, the women adhere
occasions already has the American I Wbat tbe aenate will do with it time will I signed to repel than to attract many intel- t i the long sun-bonnet aud the men to any
national boatd adopted a reeo Aion dis- I jborj;y I ligent conservative.. Such imperious I easy-going style of garment whioh does not
tinetly stating that the nexi proposai -------------- -----------------------language has the genutie Maffish ring. | vary in fashion. The Arcadians of Lou-
should come from Washington. Mean- The tattle Trade. | Those who remember th» mess that the istana, people who live in the country and ],
tisqe it is not likely that President Despite some pretty decided rebuffs, in (,udeg aud mugwumpa 0i the U. E. elnb seldom visit the cities, preserve a primitive j -j.-, , jsa. jes ss» >
Arthur’s j administration, which retires both England and Canada, Mr. Frewen is made of>atterB) ^,1 not be very much in- 6t>’le ot dress though once in a while gf StOClt IXCMegl

still pressing upon the public hie plan for ' , , , . , , . ■ . I someone visits the city and introduce a | «miupi ma abi.hsw uwuafP°n..i , . la" i I dined to obey a new junta of self-appoint I ue# faBbion, There is an amusing anec- British America Aiimranee r.nUulags, 
henoe, will do anything m the matter, so tjie sending of cattie from the American I dictators. At least wc should think I ,j0te of a woman returning home with a | Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bouda 
near the close of its official existence. If far west to England via Canada. His I , I hoop-.kirt. Such a thing had never been ana Debentures. Orders from the country will
it is to he touched at all, it will be the latest effort is an article in the Fortnightly I . ,--------------------- ---------------- I seen in the village, and ail were wild to ropelvo prompt on . _
neW government that will have to deal Review. He says that a million ahd a half I Piracy in the nineteenth century by I proture.the new fashion. Hoops were then D 4 TT TIT 1 T
with it. ' / of young cattle could be supplied in this j British fishermen off a European coaat I 1 ™te^amount of mo^ey^by sellffig off his I IuTERuUliUJllAL ItAlL WÂÏ

w*yt the beast to be exported in the lean I would hardly be thought credible. Yet I Btock at increased figures. It is a ( __________
and growing state and fattened in Eog I «uch a case of the revival of the native in- I mistake to believe that only well drewed I Cniiacllail IJoutC to
land. Such, a quantity of cattle as a r.tincts of the sons of the north is reported, people are vain ; many a sloven is as proud an^ from the Oceim for Speed,
million and a half had better, he adds, be The depredators were Yarmouth smack, SSSSdt^îShta &

expressed in train loads and steamship I men, the sufferers Germans, the booty to- Ugii„eaa 0f garment as the cavalier in hie I -;UU___—— ’
cargoes. It would require over 4890 hacco and spirits. Heinous as is the costly attire, the sens cullotte in hie fib- palace day and sleeping cars on all
trains to carry these cattle from Alcoma I crime it is difficult to repress a smile at the I gating rags as the aristocrat in ms lace through express trains. Good dining rooms at 
A AA A I V . f I : rutHes and perfumed linen. And how we convenient diatanoee. No custom house ex-to Montreal, and qver 2000 large steam- idea of weather-beaten old Yorkshire salts a,aociatîanimate with inanimate amination. , .. . . „
•hips to transport them from Montreal to boarding a vessel in broad daylight and things ! Fancy Mr. Pickwick without I Friday mTVtoough to HaU-
Liverpool. The entire food supply for I voilently depriving the Teuton of the ma^l spectacles ! The noble “Injun” without faXi on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
these masses both on land and sea would, | tenais for his pipe and his glass. | ?aint_and a dirty blanket ^ John Chi- | John.N3. without change, ^-engers
of course be ^unolied bv Canadian far- I ------ *-------------- *----------------- I ûaman aa”8 Vleopatr I <jreat Britain and the Continent should

’ PP y I This countrv has had an odd addition I ulster ! And a variety of incongruities. I take this rente, as hundreds of miles ot winter
mere—a handsome addition to their re- inis country has had an odd addition \ye confess to cosmopolitanism ; let every | navigation are thereby avoided.
eeipts. The Canadian Gazette (London, made to her-population. A colored woman one enjoy and adhere to their own ideas T + _ _ j TVnnntonc
England) is “down” on the scheme, and nam8d P*S° °f Newport, R.I., has become of dress.__________________ _____ ImpOlteFS BI1Ü ÜXpOFl6rS
nays: “It can be scarcely necessary for us 80 imPreaaeJ with the delusion that the I catarrU-A New Treatmeet. I it^l™thequickeaUulotet*of°tLtae and;th.reites £tas U(«..........

to again reply to Mr. Frewen’e arguments, democrats will re establish slavery that Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 1 areas low as by any other. Canada Life... ..
The very fact that thé decision arrived at ,he haa drawn a thousand dollars from her has been achieved in modem science has been yajus. rod ra^rieïim'has proved th."?nter- EquitaMe, NXY.i

noth at home and in Canada has been banker, and>fled to Canada. A «°od many “S taigtt S°and frem oiSSK'ÏÏS pSÆfctt
unanimously approved by those concerned, ^ bank -Oashters have preceded her ^ fuU lnety cent have been th|1SraSi?iterttained and also informa- Onterio^atoaV....
is the strongest proof that, imthe opinion wlth ather Pe0Ple 8 dollars, from dread of oured of this stubbora ma^y. Th^i is none tion about the route and about freight and pas- Standard............
of the best authorities, the risk to be in- ^ry in the penitentiary, Jg-raka^™BT . M00DIB
jurred for the benefits promised ft far too rbe formation of a liberal oonservative traeflttodT white'th^a'ten^^dteK and Western Freight and Passeng'.r Agent Unlon Mutual...........
areat I l . ,, , . I other advertised cures never record a cure at I 83 Roeein House Block, York etreet Toronto.8 . ’ ,, . 11 unI°n is a move that probably means huai- 1 abe starting with the claim now generally 1 D. POTTINGER.

A cable despatch from Queenstown, BebB The costly failure of the U E. club believed by the most scientific men that the Chief Superintendent.,dated Dec. 19, say, that the steamer Oxen remaina a beacon light of warning ; and SrCŒSÜSKw | M“’ NB’ NoT‘ mh’

holme came into harbor on her beam-ends, thnl pUreVill not be tried again for some “e ^ ^xterm^tmn^th^on,
and still remains in that position. The | yme t0 oome, we may be sure. It appears | the permanency is unquestioned, as cures I piffBW A W ATT
heads and lege of dead and living cattle t0 be a prevalent belief in political circles eL^’h^eve^MSteTtoc^'M- | WflldW A AALLj

be seen protruding through the cattle that the present parliament will notait for ^evercxSeTca^h.'111 ThotnplŒ'cf
pens and hanging over the side of the ves- | tbe fujj term of five years, and that a gen- I the remedy is simple and can be done at home,
ssl The upper deck is a confused mass of I eral election ahead of time may almost gZSStSSZ
dead and living cattle. Many carcases certainly be looked for. I the majority of cases being cured at one treatr
were thrown overboard, and have washed | -------------------------------------- ■' I SffiL £URImXON'0& SON^Kfog

west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
eir treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26
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office on . ., •Mod on a

rounded by all the grendeur
moon tain scenery 

Within, k
thrown

vlng or rejeotlng 
senate only, buta Ono-t>eal Hernias *ew»»aye Itle no unoommon thing to hear of a 

conservative Toronto is no worse off than ^ bglng floored ^th a bunch of fives, 
her very advanced sister, Chicago. The j faut {r0m California comes a story of 
News of that city says that the street cars ; fo,,, knocked down with a bunch
arc ill-ventilated ioe boxes upon wheels, the q{ t(m de 1n weight. Call-
atmosphere of which has been vitiated by j fernja'g grapeg 
a thousand luuge. Our Toronto company y 
is wealthy, and should give us something 
better in the winter months than perambu-

Strong, Can’t Break, 

Durable, No Wire.

il... B v
a great brown b 

over a couch of odoro 
one corner; a quaint little el. 
frame hung .foe by ride wi 
mounted rifle and pbwder-hor 
Stuffed to look like life ere. 
shadows, and the branching 
deer revolved from the centre 
shaped roof and formed a con 
for many light articles, such 
prietor’s Wolfskin 
echaum and

TH LAMB Ea man

!nMcuniM rates i

-nrintim* parable In advance

Dictionary Solder !are big, but her liars are r
•#)

A rrlarely F.rtaae.
—A man may possess the fortune of a 

pyince but can never possess happiness 
without good health; to secure which the

bl0°pdroperta^io:Pt Kk bZI Bi^re I Thk Holdrr is a<U US table j 
if y the blood and regulate aU the or- | to a book Of any 8IZC, aUU tO >

any height or anule. t

Each Shelf will hold a set 
of Encyclopaedias or 30 or 40 
ordinary volumes.

They are separable, and 
pack compactly lor shipping.

The Best Dictionary Holder 
made.

No. I, without castors, $6.

No. 3, with castors, $7.
Attachments extra.
Send for Illustratèd Price 

List. Trade supplied.

Sole agents for Canada—

umnins rates i latiog refrigerators.
■Snne anonymous scribbler has been 

writing to the Telegram and accusing Dr. 
Mulvany of criticising Prof. Goldwin 
Smith in the Irish Canadian. The accusa
tion is made in the most unfair and ungen- 

Dr. Mnlvany indig-

■ °*p, a ban 
a pewter drinkinj 

The proprietor himself
i*
pur

246guns, was
cent specimen of manhood, 
and muscular, with crisp, b 
curling about a noble brow 
beard growing thickly 
and catching golden gleam*' 
light, and the dark 
and expression.

Victorine Chester looked at 
ey™i,t&kable !Ppr0Tal in her S:

Victorine was one of 
and gentlemen who 

* trip through that part of the. c 
Ihu waa something ant Af <-i 

» way. All the ladies were, fo ni

roring,'1**8’ gUOh “ 6Ui^ ‘h.
Their trunks wr — ..

toot of the mounta 6 
spend a week ™
were out r ^ toore, and «
this man, R * top’ el8ht"

Now V? rott-Ransom, was t 
' victorine was an arran 

quP atly as the guide seemei 
y Mr fair face and be 

'fe tamed the full batteriâTf" 
bon upon him, to the disgust of 
«■mtlemen of the party, or i 
.younger gentleman. There wa 
baired broker and a bald-hei 
merchant among them, but thei 
uncle, were so deeply engrossed 
mente upoi* various subjects in 
vale of sight-seeing that theyb* 
for even ptètty Victorine.

The day was but the beginnin 
■others spent in the company of fi

»I know that Tietorme did i 
^rhat manner of a man she was « 
with; she waa so accustomed to

v:
> And so the time came for thefr < 

Then, indeed, the girl’s eyes wer 
•for as she bide him a light and 
farewell, he stopjjed and took h 
face between hia brawny palms a 
her quietly and tenderly and folia 
Ups, as or.* who had the right at 
approaching footsteps warned’th. 
proximity -of the others he mov 
saying as he smilied upon her:

I shall see yon again, ” .
A strange thrill swept thro; 

tonne s guilty little heart, as all 
ment she realized that what 
looked upon- as innocent flirta 
handsome guide had taken,in dead 

She was glad enough to gain the 
of her hotel chamber, where she 
uneasily Bansom’e look and words 

Buta monthJater, back among 
fashionable friends, she looked h« 
that episode with indifference.

The long parlors of the Chester 
were blazing, with light. The i 
rich robes, the mnnhnr of soft v 
the intervals of music, flaahiug je, 
lovely, highbred face,_*U 0fJth 
fused and dazzled Scott Ranson 

. crossed the threshold.
His evening dress of broadolo 

irreproachable, yet he felt instai 
difference between himself and t 
guid, smiling dandies about him,

. or two lifted their eyeglassei
' hlm over as he made his way q'nie 

With a certain dignity, toward 1 
• -v where Vi jtqrine stood the centre o 

looking group.
■■ When he ptused before.her w 

stretched hand and a flush of plei 
his-manly face, Victorine actually 
pile in her astonishment and em 
ment as she stammered ;

“ Mr; Ransom—yon here ?”
11 Yes,” he replied, unheeding 

nifioant smile of the lookers on; “I 
in New York to day, and took th< 
of inviting myself when I heard 
grand party.”

He was so glad and triumphant, 
feotly sure of a welcome, that a . 
sham -, came over the girl as she 
hand upon bis arm and drew him 

toward the conservatory. ’ 
When they stood aloné in the n 

all the bloom and fragrance the m 
her hand in his, and said, softly r 
. “I have come for you, little gii 

hardly necessary to tell you that, o 
how the memory of your sweet f 
been warm in my heart all these 

Victorine felt that no flimsy 
would stand her here. She must be 
with him at last.

“Mr. Ransom,” she faltered, t 
falling beneath the clear, u-nthf; 
eyes, “you made a great mistake, ft 
I, perhaps, am to blame. Whatevei 

j between us last summer I consii 
mere pastime, and had no thought 
taking it so seriously. Oh, forgi; 
rihe cried, earnestly, as Ransom sti 
and paleid suddenly through all 
burn; “I am sorry to have wound 
The men of my acquaintance arc 
feront------ ”

'X Ransom regained his self-control 
effort, and smiled sadly as he motio: 
to cease.

“Yon'mean to say that all the 
have thought of yon as the dearest 
in the world I have been rerpemb 
you as a passing acquaintance?”

“A uleasant acquaintance, Mi 
eem—”

“Hush, no more !" I cannot 
jw. Your world is different free 

Well, well, let it pass. Gopd tjyi 
I am going away now. If you ever 
true friend, remember you have 

( t - Scott Ransom.”
And before she realized his intei 

had taken her suddenly and closely 
arms, then kissing her hair, and e 
lips, solemnly and tenderly, etroC 
her presence and from the house.

Just a year from that date Vic 
uncle died

.v
Canon Dnroonlln’s Liberal Sermon.

Editor World: Rev. Canon Dumoulin 
delivered a sermon this morning so liberal 
in its spirit and important in its character 
that it is to be regretted it will not be 
reported. The sermon was based on the 
scriptural passage in John which) records 
the doubt and disbelief of Thomas, 1 Cannot get OUt Of Order, 

of that honest I

tlemanly fashion, 
nantly denies the .charge, and his denial

But what

*The top is rotary or rigid, 
and holds the book open or 
closed.

Address all C* 
VTORÏ1*. Toronto. on c

Rroy eyes
It is simple in construction.
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The Attachments will lit a pai/t 
wefe f/ll
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HART & COMPANY, STATIONERS
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»K* »”j Reduced Sailway Rates !
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
Will issue RETURN TICKETS between all 

stations on its line, east of the Detroit 
River, a. follows:

At First-Class----- 1-----
Single Ftire and »
Third. Tickets 
good to go on Wefl-

r&d^ffiiniae25th, return trip to

5-At Flr.t-Class 
Dingle Fere. Tic
kets good to go on 
Thursday, Decem
ber 25th, 1884, and 
for return on that 
day only.

<*

BILLIARDS 1 BILLIARDS l BILLIARD SI

IS" amaranth, black walnut. Pollard asK

rreTen^to^^wfeSE
private use of any desired wood to match the 
interior finish and decoration.illustrated catalogue and pnde

commence on or 
before Monday,
Dec* 29th, 1884.

At First-Alms-----1------
u'rhlrd. Tickets TfT-*, At First-Class
good to go on Wed- P*’1*1* T?»®" Tic"
nesday, Doc. 31st, 1,un kets good to go on 
or Thursday. Jan. TTnn— Thursday,Jati. 1st, 1st, return trip tô Y MV 1885, andfor re
commence on or * btv* turn on that day 
before January only.
5th. 1886.

19 -
O - ,000■■■■ as much o

■ to tho spirit a«fd teachings of the Master, | bush,, barley 24,000 baah
■ à t vt* • ,--------- - - I aj are the social distinctions, and they are

covereignty of Nicaragua is not involved, I form 0{ a b[jj for the abolishmeut of the more dangerous to the religions influences,
that the United States do not propose the | the Vatican. Althoueh I hacanse thev are driving from Christian

educated and

oats

Send for 
lists to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 TO 89 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO-

CHILDREN BETWEEN 5 AND 12 YEARS 
\ OF AGE, HALF FARE.

n

\ ■

i
Tickets soldat above special fares will not 

bé available fdrpvssage on the St. Louis Ex
press trains on the Great Western Division 
and must he used for continuous trip each 
way. \ 1261

tiTPaeeengcra failing to procure return 
tickets at the company's offices, will be

C^8M"ar7fa"0^PH HICKSON.
Gen. Manager.

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TOR.

STOCK BROKmS.
’< Members of thé Tori-eto Stock Exchange 

Suy and sell on commission for cash or on 
uargin all securities dealt in on the
torouto, Montreal, Nevr Vorb

The Best in the Marke

e king street east.

■ V

Freedom In Dress.
From the Philadelphia Timee.

There are standbys or peculiar instltu-
STOOK EXCHANGES, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Life lnmee.
:' 'Also execute orders flu -the

Board oi
in grain and PrevHona.

trade has its annual meeting at Washing
ton in INTERNATIONAL

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for ear's 
BDaily oablc ouotattons received.

2« TORONTO 8TREKT.

oi on

MANUFACTURERS
Business of all Companies tu 

Canada Last Year s
Prerai nmNTecoived..............
New insurances issued.......
Total husitieae in force....... .

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year :

Premiums received................................$10,848,486
New insurances issued......................$52,735,564
Total business in force....................$197,746,043.

AND INVEHTOKS. 1
...$124,196,876 ACENCY «

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.
from basinesE in a little over two months

New articles of Manufacture and new In- i 
▼entions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven . £ 
tions. — . 4

Capital Procured,, Companies Organised nfS 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents Sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to with re
liability and despatch. „ .. .

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

. h'

\ Toronto Branch Office, M$1 Éuiia’g.rt
. CtflMm.) Dlastn.

It is a strange fact, none the less strange 
because often ComuHAted upon, that man- 
kindxannot thijdt’ of any better way of 

, celebrating ao-evtnt than by sitting down 
together yXo eat something. And the 
grandqrithe event cerebrated the grander 
pi upt be the process of this eating. A 
.premier is made a G. C. B. and immedi
ately his followers fall to with knife Mid 

fork; the annivcisary of the incarnation 
peonies round, at once a huge turkey it 
ordered from the poulterer’s.

A stranger fact is the inartistic and un
scientific way we go about this eating pro
cess. People forget that there is a gas- 
tronomical art just as there io any other 
art, though, fortunately for the digestions 
of our progeny, vie do seem at,last to be 
awakening to the fact that there is a limit 
to the long-suffering nature of human gas 
trio juice. Yet, even in this eighteen

---- hundred and eighty-eighth anniversary of
■ the, birth of Christ that event will 

be celebrated in many houses by the mas
tication, in salvation, deglutition, but not 
digestion of a tremendous turkey^ or a 
goose stuffed with sags and onions and 
surrounded with^ sausages, at one ènd of 
the table, with, perhaps, an equal sized 
^j.-ar’s head at the other, to be followed by 
mi enormous brown mass called a plum 
pudding, to all of which everybody will 
be helped in Benjamin’s shares, to be 
v ashed down probably with fiery draughts 
of port and sherry.

The custom is one well suited to an age 
in which lived such men as' Tennyson’s 
Earl Doom ; but if there is one habit in 
which k process of evolution is necessary, 
it is that of eating. Already, aa we have 
said, there is appearing a change for the 
bettdr. Brandied sherries and lew-growth 
porta are giving away to light clarets and 
hocks, and the huge joints that delighted 
the eyes and noses of onr great grand- 
fathers are kept out of sight. Who knows 
bdt that rqt very long hence Christendom 

' will give ; altogether the habit of com- 
memorati' 4 the nativity by tickling the 
gustatory and olfactory nerves.

American Treaties.
During the present session of congress 

JHe time of. both houses will be devoted 
principally to the consideration of treaties 
with various American states, which Prtsi 
(lent Arthur and Secretary Fielinghuyeeu

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager.

BUSINESS OF 1883. room
H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

The following- figures are taken Tiom the 
Government Blue Books, and show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance is making 
in Canada. ______ , ;______

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSV
Prems. 
of 1883.

Incre’se
over
188L

Depos’t
at

Ottawa

-14 A 16 ALICE STREET. *
;XH.X.IVAMI,

COMPANY.
or. I

.Manufacturer of flrst class Carriages and 
Wagons in tho latest styles. All work ware ,
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
In all branches. Call and examine onr work «

$676,994 $172,397 $725.000 
799,824 131,713 54,000

94,639 
82,039 
10,315 
37,731 
66,588 
20,070 
64,572 
25,471 
22,975 
18,646

75,467
365,000
95,540

109,822
50,000
91,780

153,900
50,400

140,500
170,060

a302,404
47,622

116,431
90.941

180,593
258,296
174,035
117.880
113,449

All orders 
attention ps» 
prises to suit

before purchasing elsewhere, 
promptly attended to. Special 
to repairing. Terms cash and 

e time
/

letr.Established
The extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S 

business throughout the Dominion is an evi
dence that lt meets a public want, viz.: Life 
Insurance of the most select character, 
furnished by means of annual cash dividends 
at net cost price. Every Policy now being 
issued, after three years is NONFOKFErF 
ABLE by ita-terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
AFTER DEATH. And every policy issued in 

1878, is thoroughly 
secured by the deposit at Ottawa, which is 
not a mere license fee of $50,000 (as in the case 
of’some companies), but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additienal premium is jtaid in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tablés and 
other information, apply to the ^Hfaersigned.

XIC NOTICE.‘XT:yl5
1 Parties requiring Cmned or 

Soiced Rounds of lieef for the j 
Holidays should leave their 3 
orders at orv.e ta~ avoid di-ap
pointment. Telephone Com
munication. Address

.an Canada since March,49 King Street East. Toronto.

Christmas and Holiday Goods now open. 
Breakfast Sets, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment 
Desert Sets, a choice variety in English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 
Tete-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French

C.H. DUNNING
3S9 YONttB ST.

-8
streetThe tumble in augir, along with the dif-ashore. The Oxenholme was lowed ashore

to prevent her sinking. Only five head of I hculty of finding a market for the present I *h
her cargo of cattle reitiain alive. Terrible | vaet production of beet and cane sugar I New foflt Markets,
weather is reported off the coast. I together has led to serious financial trouble I Hew York, Bee. 20.—Cotton dull I China.

We may well ask whether it be really I on th* continent of -Europe, the recent I and unchanged. Flour—Receipts 14,000 ryenci^and EngUah^lïqueatandDSconces!1B' 
necessary that the export of live cattle | 8uicide at Vienna being one ot the results, bbls, steady; sales 13,000 bbla; u.ohanged, cJ£*1£j^^no“’P*e*den and Royal Wor"

It is just as well that Canada did not I Rye flour and cornmeal quiet, unchanged. Ruby, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments, 
engage in the beet sugar venture to any Wheat—Receipts 12,000 bush.; spot }o KtüreïFiriSïïdS^M.PfotedSIv<W. 
great extent. | to }o higher, export trade moderate; | _________

The opening of the dominion parliament I ®0OhSf^future^Wote s'S ftl OVER HARRISON
is fixed for Thursday, Jan. 29, just four I exports 136,000 bush.; No. 2 red 831c to |F ■** IIIslIIIIWWIl
weeks from New Year’s day. Ministers I 83}efor cash, 82}o to 83}c February, No. 1

red state 90e, No. 1 white state 84}e.
Rye nominal. Barley steady; No. 2 two- 
rowed state 56}c, six-rowed 661,. Malt dull, 

days,” so called by the publie generally, | Com—Receipts 44,000 bush.; spot steady; 
would be specially devoted to the consider- I options firm, *e“ d9fn6’ 8a*ea 256,000
alien of next session’s business. | SSS I =9, 31, 33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,

her, 47i j to 48}c January, 46}o to 46|c khow Case Manufacturers and 
, . ., , . . ... - May. Oats—Receipts 11,000 bush., less ghop Fitters. Door Plates ami
brisk'y, and for weeks to come we shall active. .ales 275.000 bush, future; 82,000 Window Bars. Jewelers’ Trays 
have the customary liai of loeae* of life and I bush, spot; No. 2 33^o for cash, 33|o to | ^ Order» 
property by the burning of asylums I 33$q January, mixed western 32c to

theatres, hotels aud other Urge buildings’, cïZ'mStâ. COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
which aie built tn a way to facilitate the | gugar nominal. Molasses, rice, petroleum, " L

A

WM. H. ORR, THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTIIW CD.General Manager,

ONTO.across the Atlantic should be carried on 
during the terrificjtorms of winter at all ? 
Why not adopt the common sense plan of 
sending dead meat in winter, when the 
weather favors its keeping, and live cattle 
in summer, when circumstances are re 
versed ? If there be any good reasons 
against it we have not heard of them.

a bankrupt and tbe^
■ ' thrown upon her own resources foi 

lihood;
Lonely and heartsick, her advei 

brought her to a great western qity 
she earned a modest remuneratioi 
oring photographs.

One bleak, winter day, as she 
toward her bearding place, bending 
the keen blast, she came into sude 
lision with a man, and' would have 
had he not caught hér, with 1 
apologies.

It was Scott Ransom, and Vfotori 
calling,all the misfortune which ha 
on fier since their last meeting, cl 
his strong hand with a sudden sens 
truth and loyally, while wistvu 
lushed to her eyes.

As for Ransom, he made no el 
conceal his pleasure at the meet:

Has established a regular system to the j 
distribution ot

Newspapers} Bills, Circu- j 

lars, etc., etc.

INSTBB IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company I

And you will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDEBSON, Agent.

Office—40 King st west; Toronto. g 138

I.MiMaiplCo., î: . X- will be very busy during the interval; in 
fact Sir John said last week that the “holi-

. !L

We called attentjiou the other day to the 
success of attempia to make street cars 
comfortable by hunting in several cities of 
the United States, and intimated that the 
Toronto etreet car company might profit 
ably go and do likewiAe, but1 probably 
would not. Til* recept cold snap has 
emphasized those remarks. Anything 

wretched than a ride ip a tireless

byast^Ff ct|f jJjCOveir^ daily |

m Business men will find the ’ 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TRIBU TIN'G CO., th*: best me- 
dlum for placing; i heir an$2ounce-IS 
ments before the i aldlc,

Edward Gegg & Co.,Tho “hoWcaust” season has opened.4,
*

ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
„ ------------- 135
Bents and debts collected.

Money advanced on goods. , m 
Money to ldan, Notes discounted. lifflCB i 26 Adelaide S„ BOOIB 1*

34c,
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WOBTR rieayg rouan.

I J1 waa a Presque looking pl 
1 ittle wigwam stood on » •

rounded by all the grendeur o"f 
mountain scenery.

Within, a 
thrown

k

g^:â?"-^Sa''çaji
"»y. that Viotorine ^ *“ “? =,. xe. dve.

great brown bear akin ™> °°mfort at her heart ew P6*06 Q T R w p.m. a.m. p.m.
over a couch of odorous boughe “ nTT th‘,t ehe was lonely and M.I 6.'oo aï a® Ja«

frDaVeTunri%qUrt,iUle«U"“*^ ^ ™ »•« ™

frame hung side by ,ide with a whole world *“* ,h* °°uld defV the £.w......................... 6.30 4.00 iaao 8.30

Æ „A;dr‘i”i~"—~ M».fc |Wt= g a fie » <we alTth 1,ll0 lif° CrOUehed “ the ore"'«^fghU, '£r°0U,d,,Ti thr0Wn hi“ U’I IE""""" ® ^ eioo îifo I

deeded, branohin« *n«ers of a am°°<? men *' *" “Urely he w“ » king Brig,^X-ïioid.ÿ.1L® ^ 720

'^S^&attoas -i r ****«»

.*• “ ™MHT» BAILWar TIME TABLE
». p.^to'hLt,”™ rp„wu **’^™"* T&S™^f4“5,fsSs I

HrS WJïSXdX""8“;F"'"“«“'Jr," szItlbHiI . . . . . . . . . .and catching golden gleams in tha sun tion. ‘ ? fitting up for her recep- T.U a. m.-Mlxed j:J.
îftSir ™ - « - - wStssjataWM- - ^35
..lS'2“ErJtw*Lï" -1'1 •&r*^sbulhS"-1 — . -— IXMAS PRESENTS.

ümHïF“JSf STiSSuS S Î* “»™ ™1’ “-• w gjssjgfi aSM:««.^rr - J^^sssss^r:.
*p"d * ™l «-43 &VÏS >fs wmÏdWÏÏÇ-£gÿ£sU'«SÆi™K.5&5””- “mo- irs-s.s5 y^y-r- aactta*»Si3i;T»M.

«-r» *' »b—Ui«%®sM4ar“ ™~
by nw fdr fa« £ x 8?!®?d attracted „ ~Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for T Arri™u. Main Mae We, .

turned the full bltterT^f hfrS”’ ^fT'o^hhi* fo ^'T'-’kT he hld a 'well- medfato^om^65 8amiS and toter-
toon upon him,, to the disgust of the oth* I chilblain, He°n t! attributed to 8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,
1oüng“e«en°Uemaen U. *ud ' mS'' n^gef01^0

Li.eî^okerTd a^H-h^ a^pt^fetl"0 °U Ty ^1°^^Poi“taWe8^

merchant among them, but they with i ® tua “d “““*> but not in U. vir- I U,16p.m.-local

uncle, were so deep,y engrossed in arm' 
xments upon various subjects in the i„2£ 

vale cf sight-seeing that they had f'
for even pretty Victorine.

40 ni.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.were more 1 IM HŒSJ Great Reduction in Price Hard Coal
HHHp. burns

will sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at SPECIAL BATES 
for present delivery.

ace. The 
clearing sur- 

- the Rocky

< *

-Vik,
t.

Brass Fencers,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles,
Brass Egg Boilers, - ,

OFFICES AND YARDS, .

BRANCH OFFICES, .

3m/O
mo
stuffed
ah Wi

iset WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, 'FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART»
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,-
And every apeçle* Of diseases arl.lno- from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. KILBURN A CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

aha
Ï- 40 i

and
ling.
hier I Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. 

y?n*e Street wharf.
•5X Minsr street east.

Dueen street west, 
longe street.

BEST CUT ANP8PLIT HARO WOOD, SEAGH AND MAPLE, DELIVERED, S6 PER COSO

and Trays.and at Union Station.

534**>. uin nu-E kAiinii. A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES.

390
V$<». . T.r

HARRY A. COLLINS! n> hOt- 
rctlcu.etc. 
interm edi-

■s
-

mMmm JUi JCH# JQH am#
J[2Î^2^ÜX-^mi^"n1cat>on between all offices."90 YQNQE STREET.

r
185

rice CUTLERY !
s

Hymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books in 
great variety for Xmas Presents at 'N
JOHN P. M’KEHNA & CO.'S,

78 YONGE STREET. Plated Ware Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Scissors. Razors. Com
plete Stock at

LONDON BREWERY.I—

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,
BRISTOL, ENGLAND. ’IS ROBERT RAE,I RICE LEWIS 8 SON, IS,

were out 
this man, 

Now.

Agent, 39 Colborne St., Toronto. .V
ir

58 & 54 King St. east. Toronto. INDIA PALE ALEG^ble°tcaf.m^casmoen1'vtwSa1tatfl M“toh'

AUSTIN WERDEN’S,
343 Tonge Street, Toronto.

TOITS I T *Papeteries AND BROWN STOUTfrom London Stmtford.etc.
Departnre*. Great Western Dltlslon.

t» I icii5 HtoVj°L&aN&Ba,ral0 and 1

r. . , Windsor. . .
kerofene7S8 The t°nnage of a °"«0 o{ | ^ *** and potot*

1120 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the I
Depend Upon It. I and ali pointe east from Hareiltr n ; runs s. * noil » 11’O TOV

I know that Victorine did not r«»li I loTni?!.0"1 de.Pend n.P°n Hagyard’a Yel- 3.SS p.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New MAKoHALL S TOY EMPORIUM, 
what manner of a man «h» » DOt reallze “ * reliever in rheumatism neu- S’*' Beaton and local stations between Ham-1 1; Iv., CTD,,,,_taaiSStenmr:1 WESTi

la fkahicnaule society th.r i CIro , ®*d 346 and Niagara Falls.
fei'rt ofVneoriTatTretsino'ble£idaQ°n A-table oflnterest-The dinner table. v**™

itnd ”deH “th6 C"T f°r theîr d«P“tore. tory. ‘me “ money-At a watch fa<=' Arrtrals. Great Western Hlvtolun.
' mdeed* th6 "rf” “ ’ ‘ " Geo. Dodge, ,r„ a wei,-known citizen JSSSSST" °U~~ »**•

--------, writes that one of his men M.15 a.m.—Erpress from London, St. Catha-
î ~j~w’ praeiftct! jEeESBfls.”"”»- ■— i ;

r«»ySfSzïïJissgjsoi’h-- »i4.jatassjasaitsav1-L____

“yiug, a. he smilled upon her: . y' 7Mp.m. Express from Detroit, St, louis, ftHjlli HlR.Tff.ft
X shall see you again," A circular “saw”—a proverb that goea etftT , _ , " ■»» VMGVGMMy

A strange thrill swept through Vic- the r°°°d of «»iety. tr0™ London “4 toter-

aCrF h^whafrs owuDcoX.fa oftenwithont pro6t^,ulZTro^TZ^^TJ WI1TBS ft
handsomePguide 'ftat ÆdtTm^ hu^On^S^.^^m^h ' „)We Mhnioo 8,« and iL» a.m.,

! EïèâSS:®4® LIQUORS
Bxt ay ™:Her l0t a,Dd WOrd9' hM done them mo« good than thing I 8«"^ T»tiu, «. W. toivl.l.n.

iMhbr.hl.w i Ï i among the gay I tney have ever used.” It has indeed a Trai Deleaving TOTonto for Hamilton at 1120 M/X A Of Va««« ,that ^fferenc!4 ^-peu I ^Sg d^ofTfe^^?^ £ Uto ! N0‘ 431 ^011^6 Stl^t

-erf^r wTh° H«^CheTt%r“e o” °' ^

ppZSToi “fl^hfÏÆ-JS •‘To-morroW i. yestwd.y, shadow,

lovely, high-bred faces—all of these con- .uA blossom on the bush is worth two on 
fused and dazzled Scott Ransom as ha 1 the Doee'
orwsed tne threshold, I —Worm, derange the whole system.

His evening -dress of broadcloth was Moti>er •"•res’ Worm Exterminator de- 
irreproacnablt, yet he felt instantly the !an«e worms, and gives rest to thesuffere*. 
dift-renco between himself and the lan- 16 on|y •°ete 9flb to try it and be convin- 
guid, smiling dandies about him ced.

oSrÂ *“k- “
wh.ro Viîtorioeitoëd'hecratre of", I bodiîvï Cneltt fr^“ 1 ,ut* -f f^hlenm. 
looking group 8 V ^ÜY ‘“«or, and nervous irritability—

When he p used before her with ,aduced b/ dyspepsia—to a condition of
sire tuned hand and a' flush of pleasure in ulf°of “the pbye\cal, comf°rt. follows the

* iSfBS&tss EF^ ?
in New York to day, and took the liberty 8y"
of inviting mjjself when I heard of the I A ^mrfold Work,
grand party. * —Burdock Wood Bitters act at the same

He was so glad and triumphant, so per- time upon the liver, the kidneys, the bow-
fee ;ly sure of a welcome, that a sense of 1 y
sham.' cagie over the girl as she put her 
hand upon bis arm.and drew him up the 
room toward the conservatory.

When thi-y stood alone in the midst of 
all the bloom and fragrance the man took
her hand in his, and said, softly: I email sins are the polka-dots of character.

“1 have cotne for you, little girl —it is The roses on the cheeks of a pretty girl 
hardly necessary to tel! you that, or to add are the sweetest blooms in the world, but a 
how the memory of your sweet face has $9 per week clerk can bet'er afford to 
been warm in my heart all these weeks.” spend a dollar in a button-hole rosebud 

Victorine felt that no flimsy evasion that will wither and has thorns than he 
would stand her here. Siie must be honeit can afford to take a couple of rosy cheeks 
with him at last. and a mother-in-law to bloom in his

“Mr. Ransom," she U. ed, her gaze little home, 
faking bom-ath the clear, truthful, gray —West Toronto Junction Is within a
ryes you made a great mistake, for which few minutes of the Union station.by the 
I, perhapi, am to blame. Whatever passed trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
between ui last summer I considered a and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
mere pastime, and had no thought of you I Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
taking it so seriously. Oh, forgive me!” I ily risen in value and promises to ad- 
she cried, earnestly, as Ransom staggered vance still more rapidly, Some of the 
and- paled suddenly through all his sun- best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
burn; “I am sorry to have wounded yon, | from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
The pien of my acquaintance are so dif
ferent------- ”

Random regained his self-control with an 
effort, and smiled sadly as he motioned her 
to cease.

“You mean to say that all the while I
have thought of you as the dearest woman I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
in the world 1 have been remembered by “I have suffered severely with corns, and 
you as a passing acquaintance ?" was unable to get relief from treatment of

*'A nleasaut acquaintance, Mr, Ran- any kind until I was recommended to try 
eem—” Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it

“Hiu-.h, no more !” I cannot bear it for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
ow! Your world is different from mine, corn, root and branch—no pain whatever,

Well, well, let jt pass. Good bye, dear, aud no inconvenience in using it. I can 
I am going away now. If you ever need a heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
true friend, remember you have one in I corns.
Scott Ransom.”

And : efore she realized his intention he 
had taken her suddenly and closely iu hie 
arms,"then kissing her hair, and eyes and
lips, solemnly and tenderly, strode from I Thorns,
her presence aud from the house. Roses have thorns : and love is thorny, too ;

Just a year from that date Victoriue’s And this to love’s sharp thorn which guards
uncle died a bankrupt and the girl was That ÔuA'e'tovèd have the cruel p
thrown upon her own resources for a live To hurt us deeper than all others do. 
lihoou.

Lonely and heartsick, her adverse fate T^bt“^^?g,f 
brought her to a great western city, where jf the throb falter, or the pulse beat wrong, 
she earned a modest remuneration at col- How shall it fail to grieve us or to harm !
oritig photographs.

One bleak, winter day, as she hurried 
toward her boarding place, bending before 
the keen blast, she came into sudden col
lision with a man, and would have fallen 
had he not caught her, with hurried 
apologies.

- it waj Scott Ransom, and. Vietotine, re
calling all the mir. fortune which had come 
on 1er since their last meeting, clung to
his strong hand with a sudden sense of his Ah ! sweetest rose which sarthly gardens h^r,
• ruth and Içy d.y, while ~wbt.nl tears "oughtdor, d.Rlred, life. Ku.rJon and l,f., 

l ushed to her eyes. Although your thorns may slay and wound
Ai for Ransom, he made no effort to and rend,

umceal h‘is pleasure at the meeting, yet Still .men must snatch you; for you are so fair.

! "
Not a smile heat—A woman’s 

catch a car.
• lrbat-ja? Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence.
race

Foils and | 100,000 of the very Latest Novelties. Send for 
Illustrated Catalogues.

Ÿ «
no eyes r. -rJThe Toronto lews Company,

48 Yonge St. Toronto.
\ PHILADELPHIA

C NADA................
AUSTRALIA ......
PARfS r.................

• I»......  1876.
........ 1876.

.........  1877.

.........  1878.

company of Scott

_____ always ask for

THEISLAYBlEftij)
g;
g"5 TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.

PA

andIXXxtTOU^m\ti^yj5SS5lSilMi£2

quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where matt 
beverages are required aa a tonic. Signed JOHNS AKER EDWARDS

Phy- Professor of Chemistry and Publie Analyst 
All nrst-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

£
TOROOTO. 2161 A{

LIARD S! • mwIT' W| the SirPa tyco vvere opened*' ,

»■«- «V*. Æ;.; sists1 ,j~ L™hi -

ke nothing 
1RLS for 

I Table,, 
each uhd 
n various 

hy, raahhg- 
ilârd aJjh*

I and are 
public and 
match the

and price Mackie & c??
Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In ■ i

f
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VERY OLD.
See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old. 
v Distilleries
LAOAVULIN, ) Tot
LAPHROAIO, fl8LAND or IaLAT, Aroyleshirf 

Ornes. 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

JAMES GOOD & Co.,, Sole Agents,
380 TOBH5E STREET, TORONTO.

b CO.,
ONTO *

t

U
DES 1 STOREKEEPERS

▲NBI

Wine and Spirit Merchants
rcN. t

Departures. Midland Din,ten.
IIS a.m.—Mixed—Peterbore and Inti me-
7^30 S-Mall-antton, Midland, OrtlHaOo-1 *2CntS for Pelee Island WlnCS
», I--------------- -«* ,JarU*“’- “«•
diic, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford an 1 In
termediate stations

4.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mid’aud, Ort He.
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whiter,
Peterbore, Port Hope and intermediate - tâ
tions.

3.15

X

r.
THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

is? tm J. M. PEARBN, STEIN WAY,
DISPENSING CHEMIST 1

OOR. CARLTON AND BIoEKKEB

Prescriptions CarejuUy IHs- 
q petpied.

<TAL FAlMrAli
CHICKERING : /

p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and inten>«e- 
diute stations.

f

MTOKK Arrivals* Midland Division.
12.25 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

button and intermediate stations. 0.20 p.m. - 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Petcrboro.

HAINES.
DR. KEMNEDT | 5S625Kl'

& CO. 8 Organs. Special inducements now offered.

F!

5 or, Ont. ESTEYCANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWSV. 
Departures Credit Valley Section.

Will be fonnd at his surgery 
as usual.l'piEÔNLyVkEKLy

I The. BESTop fTJ CLASS)
11 LargestciRcuLWnoN.

I » OPINIONS omit PR.E5S

PER ANNUyn*.

L Imd new In-
:cd States or 5

their Inven

Organised
Managed

ecting and 
<i to with re-

nce solicited 
.bllity, High-

Detrrît. Toledo, St. Louis and Kar-aap city. i 
L2-i p.m.—Paciric exp-efc'i, for ;> u. Wro-i".

Btoc? :, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, a) Chic-’g-,. 
artrl nil pointa west and north-west; i

p.m.—Local express for all pointe on | 
main line. Orangeville and El ora branche*

6 a. m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line, i

135

scsssP’HA. & S. NORDHEIMER157 KING ST. WEST.1 ’
X.B. S

-,

lib
110 TORONTO—15 King afreet east. MONTREAL—Nordbeimer’a HaU. 

BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton.
Arrivals, Credit Valley Section,

8.15 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line >\ r.d branches.

5.30 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and a’, i points west and stations on main line. :

1 p.m.—Montreal express from all stations 
on in • in line and brunches.

M.5Ô a.m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.

■ 130 DAYS’ TRIAL I -r\
1 %, Ît/esÎ.® Î
TVliviTRO-VOLTAIC BT.LT and MlSr Elect™ I 

iJ.ALVLTAxtr.s are sent on 30 Dny»’Trial TO I 
flEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer | 
mg from nkrvocs Dkbujty, Lost Vitality, 
wasting Wfaknf-sses, and all those diseuses of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich,

els and the skin, relieving or curi, g in 
Warranted satisfactory orevery case, 

money refunded. 8.10246Onager,
A trade «center—the drummer. ■Depu lures, Toronto, Grey and Bruee 

Sf-rUan.
7.20 a.m.—Mall for Orangeville, Owen !

Sound, Tees water and all intermediate eta- ' 
tlons.

4-40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen !
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 ...m.—Miiod from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Toronto, Grey and Brace See- 

— tlon. 1
10.46 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Teeswater. -
8.30 p.m.—Mall from Owen Sound and TTees- 

water.
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrivée at Toronto Junction 

Beparinres, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.25 a. m.—Limited express for Peterbore,

Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, ami intermediate pointe.

8.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterbore, Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro,
-Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 a-m.—St Louis express from Quebec,

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
Intermediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
and Intermediate points.

3.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec,
Montreal. Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

NORiUEBN BAHWAÏ _ - , „
Trains depart from and arrive at City hall White StJïViîSPi?tea™ahlp Adriatic of the 

nt “ — BrocFtreet ;

PrifrtnriT- ! îzx • ^ • Pas8cngers. This accommocation7.55 amt-Maü ,or“C^a wharf, Orillia, i wi»
Meaford, Penetang pud intermediate station?, tort Besides the advantage *of being in a

11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, magnificent ship, passengers will find* it eu- 
Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate sla penor in ventilation and many other respedte

T. W. JONES. General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

* l
i-rry Landing

ESTABLISHED 1*868.
i VW98KS T.ggpgjMMggeM

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corn* 
Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto.

meats always on hand. t
^’gqm'lics watted noon tar ardor».

w a,AT.

ms? V/kr^scr,

btrriages and 
LM1 work war- 
hiaterial used 
bmo our work 
I All . orders 
Ltiehtion prr>4 
y-ices to suit

&?■{
own

y>/ j0

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, OFFICE—113 Daeen St. West, Docks Foot of Church st. Telephone 
With Hardwood Frames fitted ................... -■

^sr-r-STINSON’S COAL
i

- [ ■
9

FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
39 COLBORNE STREET,

Order» by mail promptly executed. 135I*fT. . If, in 
holler m
no telephones neeued in this country. 

Called back—the man who forgets to 
shut the door.

proportion 
loud as s

to size, a man could 
a baby there would be CONSUMPTION.

I have a positive remedy for the above dis
ease ; by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong is my faith in its 
efficacy that I will send TWO BOTTLES 
FREE,together with a VALUABLE TREAT
ISE en this disease, to any sufferer. Give ex-
FsM^S-.^88’ 6R.T.A.8mcuM,

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.FICE^

n >) tied or 
ef for the 
'<■ re. lit e.lr
ft id di-opt 
me , Com-

'■ 1T

AND WOOD DEPOT.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

È
‘
1i

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) delivered to any part of the 
cltv ; also all kinds of MARI» and SOFT COAL at lowest rates. 

Wood cut and solit by Coal delivered in bags if required.
A trial or4ler solicited. Orders promptly delivered. Telephone Communication. -
OFFICES i 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

fits* &6 eranley fitrevt, 474\ Yonge street.

MING GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPFS’ COCOA -

“Mamma,” said a little girl, “I think I’ve got 
ammonia." “You muytn tsay ammonia,dear; 
you must say pneumonia." But it ain’t new, 
for I think I had it yesterday.”

246

& BILL BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations at digestion .

PHOTOGRAPHER !
^Pl5^yfl^rerldtove^whi“blma7^va „ W(i!L,n t?t?r?,!!£3h 311 011

5&£EE I M5Mhti5Sdmeante Wlthgut —
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency of disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—
Civil Service Odette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. .
Sold in packages and tins only (lib. and lib.) by *
Grocers labelled thus: 4

THOS. E. PERKINS,tArrivals.
10.05 e-m.—Express from Collingwood, Crû 

lia, Barrie and intermediate pointe,
, 2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford. 
Collingwood, Penetang, Muakoka wharf 
tirillia, Bame and intermediate points.

P-?J*-“Mail from Penetang, Gn..~.„ 
Orillia, Barne and int^roodiate stations.

% mm™246

}lJ. A. SŒHQFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollick of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hie medicines for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause 
Hae been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Not'ere, We Pay. Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who Address s. 463 Voaae 
Street, Terra le.

ower-, icm fo the

I
NEW SCENERY it, Çivcu- PH0T0QBAPHY - ■(Formerly with Davis Bros.), makes the ■ prettiest finished picture in the 

city of Toronto.325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.-41C. I IThe taunt which, uttered by a stranger's lips. 
Scarce heard, scarce minded, passed us like 

the wind, 1
Breathed by a dear.voice which has grown 

unkind.
Turns sweet to bitter, sunshine to eclipse.

STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.I Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyt. ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. 240

RUPTURE, RUPTURE! IV EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 
The last and best-with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or moves from -~-
sition, even the C.J___ 11 __
an inch. Cures every child. 

nfl eight ont of every ten of 
^VBQB^Paduits. Guaranteed to bend 

d the worst form of hernia, dur
ing the Hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appliances, but 
send for Vlustrat-d circular, contains price 
list, your neighbor's testimony, and qi 
to be answered. Call or address 
EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO." 0 
Adelaide St. east, Toronto, Mention 1

m Builders’ and Contractors': «d daily
iiri-iers.

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic ChemJ 
lets. London. England.

JF. ILEATHER BELTING.The instinct of a change we cannot prove.
The pitiful tenderness, the sad too-much 
The sad too-1 ittle, shown in look or touch— 

All these are wounding thorns of thorny love.

HI7*
lii.rt the
l.L IHH.
best n<p*

îi^nonhee»

WILLIAM BERRY,.

Odoness Eicamor a üontractoî,
/ •

Patent Stitohed. Steam Machine Stretched 
English OaK Tanned Beltingand Lace Leather.Yonge st. Arcade Building. ! *u y tr"arantoed- Tr^esoucitod.

Take th. Elevator np 2-4-8 j HARRIS, HEENAM & GO., 
BI ST WOKK IN THE CITY. 184 & 186 Queen St,, Montreal.

-'I ■Carpenters and Carden ’fools, 
Pa na, Oils, Class, Ac, fT\»

11 '246 NO. 151 UmLKY 4TV.3ÎKT.
G 3! 00,6 Viator!, street, Toronto
NiehtsoU remorort from all pe.-« et he dty 

ti reeeoie’ile rateu.
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V sPRESENTS.
»S3-1S,ffSl-.?Ç-'ïï,,"‘

■^sssssagS&scs.».
Cento* lor Coats and Robes. Large variety.
V Buffalo and Fanc£ ®l™fh0ei and Moccasin».

Toboggans, s^e Lan£est Stock in tne City.

________ »-, wa,TK’l JOKE. LOCAL NEWS pABAOBAEMED. j ffl. *LY AINCB St €#*» ■ -'

enoe Hid cure of them. HowJ"“y S' ! * ' WA — d Henry K. M. Young, Bracebridge, «end» » oor- , Ffu-M^BroSS*®6*’

tiens. « we reed In onr «" “mS <’»»«• *»» ."c€f,fW,ew leU rect answer to J. B.’s fox, l»mb and hen UnderUke y,, investigation of merchant
have willingly received the martyr sorow Piper I- a Sew Bele. ] book. auditing of public companies, etc,,
rather than tell the reverence Every one knows, or atlea* J He ^ r Mt week 45 births, 8 marriage® and ^28 : liquidation of Insolvent debtors’ estates, com*
sacred book, were «-Aid. Joe Amende of Ottawm^e w» reguîered at the vital rtatU- , ^1Uon by private arrangement, and transact
t.hr.Jr^hrte,Umen” we rLerence ^ ^T^Hid^Unn^est sup- tie. office. . ... .....................I ageneralbrokeragebnsW.

th^ilso for the high honor bestowedon °“® f Sir'° E„„onde has been in town aU Go to «Sitting Street tor _——^—==*==========
- their nation, of having Christ, our Divine “ honc8t Irigh wlt, fun Holiday Presents Hi

Leet.r. at SI. *‘el-e,;eJl ârU,ïr He" Redeemer, born of thei% royal race. weaken Capt_ ^McCaffrey iaalso from Goods y»t less than wholesale

Itoal^Bepeatrd. " Ladies’ riotb ,‘lolmnns only Ottawa cHe ^eathS* alw“ys^ k°«J« C°woltz & Co., 29 King street east, are of-

°n ° Lfore taking up the subject of the THE LâRGBBTIN THE McCaWrey met in the (juam a Mntmil intoo- The late Policeman Kearns was boned

ÏÏ. graoeSre-ed hU, thank, to Open.n. T the Add.,..» «,.«• Œc »MJ^ide.^wM, ^«da^nûng | 5c> CABLE,
ÎeyTr^J^lUndth: Turitl^ | HappyTace^ming with good-natured ^ub^gjg^^g^ west for Lq ^ p ^ jQC.

I ISA m th. improve- ^ “* D°US - 81808 ^

T’ hZted city which it obtained on ment of the Metropolitan Sunday-school. «■", Ptper, «U K8mo(■ ^ And then Rev. Thos. Neal, the new incumbent at

r -y,.££,sr^sSSS^is^
Z.î3tHîl‘,Ær- zsi-t EÏMMHfcS B-S asajf^stwm °T
ssaas^t*' “ sstssrr. Sts «s&ttas satf«asf*V|*i». m mm »«.«.Sssisasssssaaijn S^J53^S>ïrÜSjS«» »«<w«wSi------------------------  ™p,a.«K .rn.M.rJ>«.i»- I mu, Market.

ïrr»-:? ‘r FFrE"TSStfKrrfsirfi JS-

—f Maccab, C p, • , . , t but it is expected they will be I vegterday afternoon a
H^e the ambassadors of those chosen The library has been mcres^d &t Albert haU by Charles Watts on _Niok.nacke ^fSbie^Xmsspresents and

people of God declared that the P°8M*“°n by the addttion of 52S:ToluI” ' j, «00 and the subieet of “Bible SainU.” It is re- New year's gifts at Doherty's, 205 Queen street 
of their^saored bmjks^wss a ^ consm now ranks inBlkabie the persistency of the type which west, I 'T
S ^d.u™corcDf powerful allies It in the dominion both_as to ^ Jew, present physically and mentaUy. and | A

required some courage to express this to a attendanc9aod to the size an The modern Jewish dealers in wardrobe latod turned out equal to new. All work _______ ____
*ï£ÏS -̂------------ IÆ-aSSrtSÎKJtssnaea Everybody

r-JsSSs ~s%»* Is^rssftjfci-î. «-sasrin*L°5Ss8Sk aasaa^sstsssSEI ■“1 "nw*LL- “* *•*’■ — I .............. ........

■£—EEa?Ci?S 'S ■n.rÜFi I ™™K™ïrf;. I FRUIT S 6R0CERT TRADE
âââasraaiyg 3 EiEEE;'i£.p :i "^“‘£7.., SEL^S'Sssr «#■ 1 j?;d rtsgg?J?üz sIt contained letters to us dictated by the with great care, and should fee persons m ^ Bocial and mental condition Compound.. ghould be used in preference bHLLSMITH, Proprietor.-----  — ®vtra ronsiizuiueilt of Oranges
Holy Spirit of God; it is a book fitted for who were thoroughly conversant with ge bit HMle above that of too beasts m to alfother washing preparations. First, ,AV» cai«A60BE»TAl*A«T, LemonsfeX-lteamshlP Pari;
all rational persons and for.^lt™' I ^riptnres. greetings of 1 the lield. Mrs. Watts recited a poem en- It u perfectly harmless. Second, It saves I VT street West I g«an. toarrlve OH Monday, **nd
book calculated to imprint virtue, to sus Mr. Bishop prewnted the.greetingsoi t .“The God Horror” by Lara. more than half the labor. Third, It ia the - 1164 I--------- w have COüClBded to sell

ÿsrwfr-ÿgng fes^rss, sttL -«> ni,dCTC,„t,„v^.r s.. sat .vsis^
siïbi.ti‘™aizrï“,ïÿi “? ■*«£ ' _ m_ S ff&.a'S,?-, &
books God speaks to man, Theycontain In hig remarks Mr. Bouetead referredto wU1 probablv do a big busmerowi h BgTHUNE._0n the 18th instoat hie r«si-1 C0R_ JARVIS AKD FRONT STREETS. wiU be gold wllhout

"admirable principles of true wisdom.ot the late Hev. Dr. Carroll, who litthc 8poken of musical comedy Off to . dence, Stormont Lodge, James Bethune, Q.C.. I ——- snndavs) believe It Will be toS“ Th^ toetem the,pfahcrDcrf Egypt, which commence, at the Grand^ in tho^ y^fhU  ̂ MUM SM&fJ? of all in theFrj.it
books. Their wise maxi Carroll had ottou spoae the open- night. The company will arrived..ieot from 2 30 p.In., to St, James cemetery. Friends wUl to^ FiTe tickets for |L00. and Grocery Trade to attend thisSf wtian o,°n th:tthancie-r In SjffitSSüÛtfc th-o, and L. ^^“^1 the residence MS - M^NON, Proprietor^ ST YonrI Respect Ully.

ST iust00rules thrt JSfiA* ^h fw^o^ed S»(Thuiriny) »d Sat^y^^ ^ ^EneHASrn-McWILLIAM & EVER 1ST,T"Mu\irl^drthe8°hUto^2 aJ'Æÿ g2LTTrTdX |fM^fem^to^Æ « JORDANJTREKT. | ppoprietOïS aild AUCt 10666:8.

rmmB llggsM«fi£Mie5^
-l^ksBs- iSo= HiSSS -SS-
o^iats v^e contrary, as aiscavenee I ^r. Jackson of the Upper Canady <?ol | stock at Pctleys .

•isiZJ&SFsSi F"':Sl
sasftsfc ssjsrs.'sssi ■* ™ a-”'™s -'r,*" t “

and pht forward “tionJ of proud and .no sanctum. On the table where nothing wk to subscribers in Oxford county, who Vork,rt. Toronto
The simple halluc ,t not be accepted rat well-thumbed books should be, stood a ^ numerous there. 1 ~ -««.rvo,
'elf-deficient men n“ well apply to cautiful epergne of diver^and turquoise I "^ Ls.on or other many of them aMUSEMBETS Arm M0ETJE0B. _______________________
»s proved theories. W. \lmiKhty God to I glass laden with fruit and flowers, th? I refuaei to take the books, and so the sgent | Kuèl.t.'S THF.4TKK, I OOSSIN H0U8E. — SPECIAL
Thtm.oheL exPre6eio“ oi “Where wast I whole being tastefully woven r°nndand them on the door step. They I Xl FibiikR, - - Manager. I R are given to three ^uurtng
Job, S8 chap 4-13 verses Nation of the intertwined with smüax. Near by was a ““ when they signed the subsor.p- m„n^üonday Deo. 22nd ET^ow Um MARk1h?'IrM Pro
th°“ ,wh™,.1 >»ld the foie understood- | note explaining matters, and engraved «j | ^ thcy tho„g1,t they were buying | One week, commencing Monday. Deo. 22nd. | boox^ow open, mas

®arth ;„,Te!1 me if thou has urea thereof, the epergne was the following : Presentea ofie bvok for Bixty cents, but they will find I 3 Qrand Matinees, Tuesday, Thursday and I---------------------------
mg. Who hath laid stretched 1 to W^S. Sackson, Eeq., by the Jackson- I ' agreed to take over thirty Saturday, at 2 p.m. Grand holiday

the out? upou Tt? Ifponwhatare its bases I -tea of 84 and 85. W. Howard Chandler, dlty ce^t8 each or $18 in all. L
grounded? or who told the corner,stone chairman; W. Clark, All last week the agents have been busy JA8. W, BE8 SLEWS ALL STAR
thereofv When the morning stars praised Davis, secretary; M Davis, treasurer, delivetingi aod the,irate farmers as busy a-rmu
me together and all the sons of God made Daniel Wilson, committee. , trying to crawl out, but there is no hole SPECIALTY COMBINATION,
a joyful melody. Who shut up the sea Suon a kindly e^pressien ofgood toeing ^ «hfm but to swear, One woman J(. FiratClaaa Vaudeville Stars 16

- ïïUtMtty2î£S.KR5 3SSs“ti.-k“ .SBminStr'*-
garment thereof, and wrapped it in a mist heartednes® of the boy®. 
as in swaddling band® ? 1 ®et my bound®
around it, and made it bar® and doors; and 
I said : Hitherto thou ebalt come and shait
go no fuither, and here thou shait break . A Mod,.rn Shakespeare,
thy swelling waves. Didst thou since thy ■ „Nqw ,g the winter of our Canadian shore 
birth command the morning, ana show the I glorious summer by Dineen — the

irtti'S d.s.Mr.-:, r it ~^r*s.*rr- h*»——-.
shaking them, and hast thou shaken the I But few Torontonians know that Dineen ^ train {rom Montréal, however, 

godly out of it !” In these sacred books I __tbe hatter—and the furrier—of Toronto ehowed wed t„ the front. She is due here 
we learn whence we came and whither we I t yut be is, and one of no mean I ,,t g 30 a m., and only arrived sixteen
are going-the nothingness of this world fT. Poetrv and furs are hie hob- minutes late. The Grand Trunk mam line
and the grandeur of the next. Here the I order eitner. roe y , ... I t :nfl un*u from the east and west, wereover anxious for the thing, of this world ne, We w, 1 d «n... thé fe? The train from Hamilton,

will be added unto you. “What will it l are the lowest and he gives the best value 
profit a man to gain the whole world and I for the money. No lady should fail to m- 
lo,e his own soul!” Here, the man .pressed | spect his beautiful stock.—Advt.
by the grievousness of the temptation j ... - nlnshes ftnlv I Hanger In the Air.
learns that he himself is master of the ne^Vard ^PetleysV -In the chilling winds, the damp atmo
situation, and that God has made an issue ,17» per yaga at 1-cucya . 8phere> and suddenly checked perspiration,
with the tempter, and that no (nan is 1 BlH worship of Brantford. colds are lurking. Hagyard’s Pectoral

> tempted above his strength God as- t Brantford the Balsam cures colds, coughs, asthma and
dressed these words to Cain, sorely I J he vvorld P I bronehitis, and all complaints tending to-

► tempted also: “Why art thou angry, and , ther day, and among others met his wor- warda conautnption, 246
why ia thy countenance fallen If thou, do I g(lj Mayor Scarfe, who presides over a I ' ------------- :--------------------------- -
well, shall thou not receive a reward, but I p^tial establishment in Brant avenue, of He Stands at the Head,
if ill shall not sin forthwith be present at which thoroughfare all Brantford citizens Harry Webb, Yonge street, opposite 
the door; but the lust thereof shall be justly proud. It is a trim, neat avenue, Avenue stands at the head of the con-
under thee, and thou shall have dominion fuUJof flue residences. His worship is a bhj _ATnue’ Btan“a a“the ne . 01 . 
over it” (Gen. 4, 6 7). In -these sacred man -n Brantford—and out of it, too, for fectioirery and cake business in this city, 
bank® the highest morality is taught. I t na^ matter. In addition to running a I All good® manufactured by him are made 
“Thou shall love the Lord .J | v arnwh factory, he ia (juite progre®8r\re in | from the very beat material® the market 
God with thy whole heart, wl“* I other way®, and is a large dealer in-real j affords. Hi® store presents a most invit- 
thy wholo soul,r with all thy strength; j e^a^e A new street wholly built up by I ing appearance at the present time, being 

7 r and thy neighbor as thyself.” The abridge- I j)tg worBhjp j8 called Scarfe avenue. He I well filled with Christmas and New Year’s 
ment of the ten commandments, which, if I wm mayor for 1885. j cakes, confectionery, bon-bons, etc.
men only observed, there would he great
happiness ou earth. Here the poor are I |iBr«e stock Of fine Scotch 1 Sir John A. overcoats Only 

1 consoled by the example land teaching of iam|)s wool Underclothing at $7.50 and up at Pctleys’.
Christ “Blessed,” said he, “are tho poor |.etJeys’. I --------:----------------------------------
in spirit, for thtirs is the kingdom of I 3 ---------------;--------------------------- A Hood Hollo.
heaven,” and those who suffered pereeeu- Changes al the Normal School. —Waste not your substance in riotous
tien for justice’s sake wilhfind their blpaa Dr Davies, principal of the Normal I Uvin„ which {ee(3, impure b'ood and clogs
thii life borne “for*™ hristV B4ke° are not 8oho.ol> r“t‘re8.at, the end,“t, b*L® the eysten) with disease. Open the chan-
wnvthv to be com oared with the glory to 8 i8lon» and ”llt l>e succeeded by Thomas j 0f health, purify the blood, and regu-

.'«k ^ a-
8:181, , And here the “ -‘ ‘ ^ U r Samuel Clare, fo/l7 years writing Bltter8' _X| ^ 
told know’ yo“ “0‘ ^f‘îeJ°}“I ^ master, also retires, it,liavmg been declined Providing for a^Xx-Member.

err. nrither fornicator, nor idol.tors.no, ^vicesjf^sp^t Saturday’s OntorioG^Ueoontoined the

adulterers nor the effeminate, nor liars I b-orm^ school appointment of W. D. Lyon, ex-M.r.r.,
with mankiud, nor thieves, nor covetors, I 1 ‘ _____________________ f ,r Halton, and brother of the member for
nor drunkards, nor railers, nor extor- I „j|; g|r John, you do look SO Algoina, as police magistrate for the vil- 
ttoneerr, shall p-ssess the kingdom of God. I W(,|| |n ||,at now suit. WkCF«- I luge of Rat Portage. Also Fred. E.
Ih these sacred volumes the merciful will I <||(j yon ge| |f> Why at Pci leys’. I Redifck, Belleville, Wm. A. Bishop, Owen 
hear “Blessed are the merciful, for they rj|,ey make all high “lass cloth* Sound, and Duncan C. Murchison, Totton- 
sha'l obtain mercy;” and the charitable I . «here now. I ham, as notaries publie for Ontario,
will read, “ For I was hungry and you 1 *“* * 1
gave me to eat { I was thirsty and you 
gave me to drink;-1 was a stranger and

r-’rick”1:- I ^ secretary Saturday to incorporate the

nrison and - u came to me.” God also “ Port Arthur Street Railway company, 
says to the inner, “ Though thy sins be The r->ad will run through Port Arthur and 
as i kI as ««• i let, they shall become white the muuicip ilitka of Shunmlfi and Neebing.

on b” i.-pentance.” But, alas, the Tho capital stock is 860,000, and the ap- 
sac i d Vcliims hits been, especially in these pRcanta are Koljt. J.*irtl, 1). I- Burk, 
lal> lines, grievvuily alnsed and ill- Jams. Conmvv and Xmos XV right of Port 
treated. Toe .Jews have preserved their An hi and Jos. R R- at of Toronto, 
old testa»' nr with the greatest possible 
reverence sud va re, and, rather than to 
give them up to the -profane, have suffered 

The- early Christians, if it were

1J0T i BI90T8D DM HOW.
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H'S tbibutb to
BKBALlStt.: _

( THE AFFAIRS OFm
- CIGARSI BVSaiA AND GERMAN 

HAND IN TBBi
r

Bismarck Credited with a n 
barras. <.lad«tonr. Aided] 

—England’s Prestige In n
Bbussels, t)ec. 22.—A s] 

despatch, referring to tjle 
Russia arid Germany for admj 
caisse de la dette publique oi 
It is impossible to permit a cJ 
the state of things in Egypt, J 
common interests. The soi 
Egyptian problem has became] 
because the political 
now tends in the direction o| 
quisition. Egypt is destine j 
key of the new policy. T'.tJ 
the settlement of the E /»Byj

WRIGHT & CO., ;6c.
COhEMA V <* CO )

55 King St. East.
(LATE

HATS THAT « HATS.
15c. ttODBM. PRESENTS.CHRISTMASI

mov<!

■■ If you want anything in the
, ■-! Notice*

_For good dinner® and suppers patron-

SÆSfcSSraSJSSSS: I s DAVIS 86 SOWS
tors.—Advt.____________ _ wmm TliTrlTg-rTfF a T-

Mannfactnred Only »T
a manner favorable to th 
powers by the fondation of i 
mission charged with the ta 
on the spot whether the Bril 
are well or ill founded

Paris, Dec. 22._The 8
•despatch in reference to the 
the Eg> ptfan question create 
s.ensat’.on here. It is believer 
embodies ths opinions of the 
Sard to.the creation of a mix. 
And that such action is tenta 
rejection of the English prop, 
happens a great blow will 
England’s prestige.

London, Dec. 22.—The del 
s pense of the powers to Grat 
aale in regard to the Egyptia 
attributed ..to Bismarck’s 
(desiring to embarrass the G 
net by obliging the ministers 
liament without arriving at 
It is certain the powers ha 
menced pourparlers on the p,-i 

The fact tnat the German ci 
at Cairo has been raised to 
minister is taken at an Indi 
intention of Bismarck to ini 
admission of the German del 
caisse and to institute an aol 
enoe in 

Cairo, Dec. 22.—The prev 
here is that the

Line go right to
DAVIS BROSVtiOYONOEST,

toWatts at Albert Hall.
lecture was de-

Toronto Branch. 3S Church St.
BOTBia AND BESTA DBA ATS.___

VENUE HOUSE.V

handsomely refitted.
612?
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Seal Mantles and Dieters. ... I , governmi
illusory reply to the demand i 
Germany for admittance t< 
when it informed those po 
would consent to their admit 
all the signatory powers a 
change necessitated in the )a: 
tion. The Russian consul h 
sharp reply, and the German- 
vsiited the khedive and ac 
Pasha of bad faith.

WehaVC8e1nrm^1tedu!oidPrtecsand ^

FUR - LINED CIRCULARS,
ALL PRICES.

Persian and Aslraekan Mantles, 
seal, Persian, and Other Caps,

4 par Capes at Reduced Prîtes. ,
Bear and Other FiS-e Fur Trimmings.

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER 
r .HOUSE.

MEN’S PER: IAN AND 01 HER COATS.

i
!

<
A Russian Shrltk

St. Petersburg, Deo. 22. J 
Yremya urges the governmeJ 
opportunity now offered by 1 
in Corea to raise the Russian 
plant England of any other 
p. ting for influence there, and 
time obtain a much, required] 
Pacific, which ia not frozen ox 
soaner or late,,. The papJ 
Russia will 'nave to settle « 
Coma. It, is of the utmost ii] 
determine definitely whethe 
VOID» r nail predominate ih C-

VÎ

V. B.

C.N.BASTE00&C0.,
SS™ of Messrs. Oliver Coate & Co., 
King street, at 11 a.m. punctually.

JAMES PATTON,
Collector.

Î . MANL'FACTVKEBS
54 YONCE nTREET,70RO>to

UfeE,

THE SHIliT-MAKBR, 197 and 199 King street east

est wines, choicest cigars. I
JAMES NEALON, Manager.

ec., 1881.

j^ovice. Anarchists Neateneed lu
Lbipsic, Deo. 22.—The ana 

Tor an attempt to assassinate j 
"William at Niederwald, Wej 
to day, Reidsdorf, Rupsch al 
to death, and Hnlzbauer and j 
ten years’ penal servitude, 
were acquitted.

The Berliners tor Blsn
Berlin, Deo. 22.—A larj 

national liberals was held to o 
resolutions were adopted eJ 
proval of Bismarck’s foreigi 
indignation at the action or 
ns unworthy the empire an 
the wishes of ,the people.
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board for 
ement KWE HAVE FOR SALE BY :{i

PRIVATE BARGAIN ONLY,
I SEVERAL VERY FINE PIANOS.

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE,
I bv Chickering and other best makers, and are 

worthy the attention of those requir-
*ng — 1 Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and

SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT. Jackets, ’lhe finest and best value everof-
----------- fered in this market. Our prices in these goods

They &purchM&d a?ve^^owCfigures.Can ^
A. O. ANSii^S A CO.. ^VuhteML« ên|fi“ni^52

------------ . Ladies do not be deceived but call andex-
Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge Street. amine onr Good» before placing your order.

1 - — ■■ 'V—— even if you do not purchase from us we will
— be onlv too clad to show you the different

TREMENDOUS SiBMHCl
place your order with a reliable house.

fJIME CRITERION WINE VAULTS

and leader restaurant.A

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

- H. K. HUGHES.
' 135

rpm. RICHARDSON HOUSE,
1HE PALACE HcflELOF THE WEST END.^tra Urge Men’s fine Scotch oubrajeouse.

underclothing at Pctleys’. | q. b. Sheppard. -Fine all-wool white blankets 
only $1.50 per pair at Pctleys. Manager. I ----------- ». . ..

______  I Every modern convenience known to the
, .. „ I Special Attraction for Xmas Week. I hotel world. A few rooms vacant for boaro-

Tralns Délai ed by the Snow. I opeuai a. ------------ I era and families. Street cars pass the doors
All of the trains which arrive in Toronto ( Matinees Wednesday, Xmas Day & Saturday I in ewerv^direogon^Best wmes, Dquors ana 

on Sunday were delayed by Saturday I Engagement of the highly successful, I Cigar1 j. RICHARDSON, Proprietor, 

The Canadian Pacific | Musical Comedy Spectacle, j r^(jgKlpu RBStAURANT,

69 KING STREET EAST.

25o. DINNER

Both Leven Trout far the
London, Dee. 22.—The ] 

neesja for New York has on j 
Loch L»ven trout ova preJ 
Gibson Martland to the Arne] 
commission to be hatched in I 
introduced in the great lakes

Another Vienna Ranker
Vienna, Deo. 22.—Jean Li] 

of the securities department 
and Caseenverlin bank, comij 
to-day. He was brother-io 
Baldey, superior official of tn 
il under arrest for embezz'irj

OF OUR
OFF TO EGYPT,

Or An Arab Abduction. 
By W. H. Fuller. Extensive Importations | JAMES H- Rogers,

Cor. King anl Church Sts.

un
1 T

Prop.'and Manager-Auousrus Pitou.

Replete with Elegant New Scenery, Coe- 
turne® (carried in Company a own cars) and an 
Unequalled Company. Box plan now open.

/ lommcreial
^ taTHK*ANNUAL MEETING

Of the above Association will be held 

On FRIDAY, the 26th, 10.30a.m., in 

PHILHARMONIC HALL,

10i Adelaide street east, Toronto.

THE ANNUAL DINNER 

Will be held on the Evening of

to
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. I

a-ffi pfegfc» SsæSSïRestaurant in the city illuminated by Electric I tiong ;eM than one-third of our stock remain- 
Light. | ing unsold. We offer the remainder for the

----------- 1 next three days at five per cent advance on
cost.

SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

Branch Honse, 296 Main street Winnipeg

Travelers’ Association of
GO TO THEZero overcoats only $3.75 and 

up at Petieÿs’. ___ SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

EAGLE ft SUTTON, CATERERS. ^

COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.

R0BERT,.LM*LT£& eo-’
JAMESON Proprietor__________ _ | Successors to H. J. ROSE, 4561234

Old Rerable House
FOR A “Fishy” Infernal <

London; Dee. 22 — Carefu] 
discloses the fact that tn 
-wheels found in the debris at 
tion, supposed to be some dej 
machine, were’ simply parts 
ing tackle. • » -. |

li

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

*%0/ Good & Cheap Watches,

Clocks, J wclry, Silverware, Optical and 
Fancy Goods, Spectacles for every sight, etc

*^Ten to Twenty Per Cent. Dissount Dur
ing the Holidays.

Cor. Queen & Yonge.
EBAi^aTATE.

YYT marper_
^teal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No, 39 Bang street west, Toronto, Ont.

valued and ex- 
Loans nego-

FRIDAY, the 26th, 8 p.m.,

At the Rosein Honse, Toronto.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS :

gd'or ^%T“onaldateÆn givln

----------- I to business _______ _
Certificates for 1885 can be had at all the 
offices of the Association on and after the 
24th inst.

gUIIlH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO. The Prefect ol the Propel
Rome, Dec, 22. — Cardin 

’ Consolinl, prefect of the p 
dead, . -EIGHT Y-SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL 

DIVIDEND. B. M. Soi’phy, Son, and Co.,
» A Dying Anarrfel

Paris, Deo. 22.—Louise 
anarchist, is dying.

t141 YONGE STREET.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at __ 

the rate of eight per cent per annum on the 
Capital Stock has this day been declared for I FIT 
the half year ending 31st December, 1884, and ( 8

he Canadian Bank of Commerce.

ZIGENBEa. DIVIDEND NO. 35.MARRIAGE________
61 1 YOSEPH"LAWSON,"- ISSUER OF MAR- that the same will be payable on and after
------| *1 RIAQE Licenses,’ 4 King street Resi- I Friday, the 2d day of January next

n i 4 n 1 « », fli.-f D-nnnd I dence, 409 Churchlstreet------------------------—— I The stock and transfer books will be closed

Scotch Dae or oHort hreau|G,taïïî.8Æu«^^‘|tomth£?x^^1>othtoohl,,1Te'I
SILAS P. WOOD, Secretary. 

British America Assurance Co.’e Offices, 
Toronto, December 19th, 1884.

CABLE NOTElLJAS. SAROANT. Secretary- Notice is hereby given that a DIVIDEND of 
FOUR PER CENT, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the cur-

Famine in Archangel, c 
failure of grain and potato c 

A Korti despatch says tt 
tribe has submitted to the 
others held aloof.

A committee has been orgi 
lin to raise a fund for Bistnar 
pression of the confidence of

i

ueast.With Mottoes for the Season, at FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT.

J.D. 1ST A SMITH’S. I ^tefia^jSSfSg____

Toronto street, near King street.________

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th of December to the 31st of December, 
both days inclusive.

W. N. ANDERSON,
General Manager.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 
and 51 siting street west.

%AVAD1AN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
ONTARIO DIVISION.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR

c / V
A Desperate Bneonnter W 
While Ross McNarney 

Straohan of No. 2 Whalen’s 
ford township, were taking a 
day, Dec. 14, their attention 
by the barking of a dog. O 
the place it proved to be a hi 
Mr. Brain’s nose ont snarling 
seeing his visitors he made a 
den, followed by the dog, . 1 
came ont with the loss of one 
by the bear close to his bee 
m-n having secured clubs me 
took, causing him to retreai 
after a severe struggle. Strl 
dog kept sentry over the d< 
N ernev went to the camp foi 
ing MeNamey’a absence th 
several attempts to esSapç, I 
repulsed by S‘rack an and : 
arrival of reinforcements wit 
Mr. B uln was soon des 
l>ronght<to camp, amid g 
frsm the »en,

Torento, Nov. 25th, 1884.

TKK80NA.JJWANTED,HELP^___________________

1 I SESs.’i&iS.ss.tia’K.”*

every toidy. Dinner ._ vases, toilet I oloajng S^ent stamp ; don't delay ; th, adve painted china enpe from 20c. up, vaae^wiiet win only appear for one week. Ad-

cheap, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors
east of the subway.__________________________ | ____ COLLECTION ____

VV VERWARK. Address K. a. World | nllbed m, application. No charge for seme#
nnlree eolleetlone are made.

_______ DENTAL CARDS.
fgl 11 ' "ilK AÎlA'MrL.TîrsTs'U KGËÔN - 

E • Dentist, W4 Queen street west. Over 
13 years* experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain. *

1884----- HOLIDAYS------1885.

EHHINKSH CAM Dit
\4TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jjJL ft 8HEPLEŸ. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W, M. Merritt, G. F. bhenley, J. L. 
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build-

SINGLE FARE,
Good only on day of issue.

Return tickets will be issued between all 
stations at

ONE FARE AND A THIRD 
On December 24th and 25th. 1884/good to return 
until December 29th, 1884, and on December 
31st, 1884, and January 1st, 1885, good to return 
until January 5th, 1885. Tickets at these rates 
can only be had at the company’s ticket offices. 
D. McNICOLL, W. C. VAN HORNE, 

Gen. Pass. Agent. 613612 Vice-President.

Winter millinery at huit priceA Street Bal.way for Pori Arthur.
Application was lodged with the provin-1 <1 ttriiu the great winter sale now

ftoiçt: on at Petleys’.
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto etreet._______________ _
mjQWAT BfiWTHER8, ESTATE AND 
iVl financial Agente, 4, King 
Properties sold on commission; 
aged i money to loan. ete.

street East; 
K dates man-.6The Ot«l M.-iu Leaves far Heine.

S'r John and Lady Macdonald were 
driven from Chestnut park Saturday 
ing in time to catch the 8 33 train ori the 
Canadian Pacific railway at North Toronto 
eUtion for Ottawa. The departure was a 
quiet. ne, but a number of the young ot.-n- 
aervafiKs of the north e»d gave the “old 

he returns next

NINANOIAL.
m/foNEY TOLOANOS FARM AND CIT* 
JJJL Property. ^Low^p. yfm

Barri, r,
*0 v- nlalde street east

IVX’rK "MoNKY A'l" 6 i’Elt CENT, TV , 
leud'ou best cifcypru. *rty In large sums. 

JAMK8 COOPER, i* Imperial Btmfc 
Buildings.

j even-H v'vj- au

___ HOEJU5M WANTED.
HOMING. 1----------------------------mut BALK I \\f ANTED _TO PURÜHABK 76 (RAID,

-— y [vr(y,ùa .ûtÎKEN s'HUliT I —_——---- ----------------——-——-TUf-TBF I WY. Sound, Firet-ciaae Cert Horses. High.
"lï/l AX :JACOBd, JM QURKN OT«EET T>IANO _QOOD-SECQND-HAND FOR est prioes paid for euchae suit; will pay sa

tkiï bîSEïiS “ 13?..frifâsr" I ffiss&jn-riæsr”" B“"“

ffice. \r.-xZ V*U> . niant mu. Jim t an hu> , ,
i,|, e mr cape for two lu» y at nmi’W ». ud <m. „v h en _
Pei leys’. 1 wish JOtt Would RO : morth he will address the young comer- 
down thxire and buy me one. I vstives of thet locality.Ïe^t:i

çusfciVlr, k.xvet;ded the Jews iu their re^r-
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